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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 30, 1098.

GUNS OPEN
ON HAVANA FORTS!

the cublw. Commolnre Pewey wonld fery
naeiy avoid aienua era eene nrtt anoth
er port, where the ineuriielita are In
greater atrengta and where there are on
toriiiiratloiii to ovireom, without bat
tleebip or a rtrong Und force.
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Extraordinary

Mr. Plcard, Mis Picsnl and Mr. Mc- Naasnr. Vr. Abram. Mr. nd Mra. W. W
fttron ir, Mr. and Mi. F. M. Kdillnga. Mr.
ana iw. Miewsri, wr. r,nR, Mr Hun

Bargains for this Saturday. Unheard of
Values in Men's Pants and Shirts. Thcso aro all odds and
ends and Drummer's Samples. Oomo early and havo first

bar, Mr. and Mrs. II. K lUlirora, Mr. and
Mr Ainw rth, Mr. and Mr. Venn. Mr.
ml Mr. F. li. Pratt, Mr. and Mr. Rob
inson, Mr. aud Mrs. Clark.

New Sana Started.
New York. April 80. The American
Chllders ft Dohann yenterday mm
line steamer Part arrived thl morning inenred a suit
for Paul P. Hllss against
(roio rioiilhamplon after a rough
W. K. Harper for tlo.ooo on a pronnaeory
After Clearing land April ti, CapUto not
by the defendant November
riven
Watkln ehaiied hi Coorje tiorth, and IB. 1M7
after a rou of thirty mile headed for
the Hsnkof Commerce ha. commenced
li me, keeping about thirty mile
from
against A. W. t llrtd. Jr.. et l, on
tlm usual course. I he Part will berw .tut
promiswy note for II IhO.
ailer be knowu aa the Yale.
A suit has ban
by the ter
ritory lor the benefit of H. M. Folaom and
Good
for Tkl. Ollf.
Topeka, Kan.. April 80. Coiumenc'no W. P. Metcaif (gainst L R. Harris et al
m Momlay, the working time ft all the on attachmeut bond tor ll.tW damages.
shopmen on the Haul re eyetem will bt
Krai E.tata Trarfr,
ncreaaeo ntleen hour thla wek. Ihif
D 8.
and wife to William
will tucreae the pay roll 87 per cent.
For, warrai tr dre.1 to a piece ot land lu
Kernel
hrowu
tract.
the
Ia.arf.ata raptara a Cltf.
- Jobn W.
reen to Ictorl A. Green,
New Tork. April So. A dispatch to the warranty
deed lo lot In (isPno.
world from Hong Kong eat that New
Moi'orrlslon and wife to Jamee
Manila ha fallen Into the hands of the II. Jantea
Madileii, quit claim deed to piece nf
inaiirgHnts, and It I reported by the rebel property
6'xl4i feet, blork 4. F. Arm'Jo
leader In Hong Kong that the lueur
imutliig nurd street.
gents aay they will capture Old Mautl 1 uiero aoiittion,
Jamrs II Madden to Kdwln H. limit sr.
within a tew day
warranty deed to th above described
property; consideration, fl0.
War Skip. BalL
lieorge B. Oairant'er to John 8. Nee- New York. April 80-Tnlted State land
et al., mining deed to S Interest lo
teamera bt. Is.ula and Harvard sailed
the Northland and Nlile mining claims,
thl morulng
Deattuatlon unknown.
Cochltl; consideration, lno.
Charles Ma'len to the Cochltt Gold
rLl'lHU rgllAUKON.
Minliic company, quit claim deed to the
Allen
K.port Ml that It Will Help la Ui Hadaw. stream.placer uilulug claim on the Peralta
tloa r Havana.
P. J. McFarland to John 8. Neeland,
New Tork. April 80. A epevlal to tit
mining deed to all or grnntor'B Interest
Herald from waahlngtou ay: Imineitl
In the MoKiiel and Miners' Union mlues,
ately following th receipt of official In ijoehitl; eon. Merallon. t.'iOO.
formation announcing th departure of
Hugh OuliiQ and wife to K F. Kenney,
the Hpaulsh fleet from HI. Vincent, aall warranty deetl to land In Gallup; cousld
ing order weretseuet tothealugsquad prallou 4iNt.
f
rou. Naturally, the greatest eecrecy le
Trustt-of the rrnperly of the First
itrterved a to the destination ot the flr CoiiRregatlnnsI church of Albuquerque
ing qujl roll, but it Is
eoneeued
tn Anna L. Hand, warrxnty deed to lot 8,
that the prohahlltttee point to the Im Olork 4. Huutng'a Highland addition;
mediate Junction ot tha armored veaaela iwnslderatlon, (4,000,
undi r Ouim"dore Hchlev and those coin
mniided bv Hear Admiral HauiD"n, and
BIN OAT UIMNE.
placing till formidable force at a en
tral position, where they ran promptly M.lrusalltaa Ho.taaraat, 1 1 as. to I p at ,
for BS tata.
resist the attack ot the Hpanlsb fleet
Print.nlrr Ch laaeor.
tther noon the American coast or noon K adtslira.
the bltwkadlng squadron aurrouudlna the
Ptolled Sh.d Msttred'Hot!.
Cuban ports.
Swrti Rirad. .n rialt Icon.
llraitM Lsmh wl'h French Pa.
Fre.hAsosrdsui.HiittrrH.nce.
1
.me Iii It. Apple tiaiu.
RuM
Washington. April 80 It was reported
Mlied t'itatie.
y
Lsrout: Salad.
In navy department elrclee
that
the flvliif squadron waa about to aall
Pineapple Ice Cream.
from Fortress Mouroe. OOlclala refused
Allotted Cakes.
to atUrm or deny th.a statement.
Coffrs.
It Is
itanuuied that If the report t 4'" the
i
or Tbaak.
Card
lie
a
need
are
to
snouts
to
vesels
detect
Editors CIIH.0.
th approach ot Hpanlsb vessels.
I deslrs to thank throngh the eolnmna
WILL raOBAHLT BLOCKADE.
o' your paper, the preeideut and ottlcers
of ths Catholic Klroii and all the ladles
City or Maalla Coasaiaaded byailtr Beavy and gentlemen who assisted them.
Uaaa.
A. M. MamdaLael I. J.
Hong Kong, April 80 It the report
Slot a.
current here are correct, the tutted
From tbe Armory last ulght (Friday), a
State Heel ha a dltunnlt task It la sal t
the entrance to Manila bay I commanded bicycle belougtug to A. Kverltt. A reby from ttrty to sixty heavy gun, well ward ot
'io Is bereuv i, tiered for ttie
placed, aud it will be Impossible for arrest aud couvlotlon ot the thief.
A. KVKBITT.
American warship to enter the twv
without battleship or the co operation of
Mra. M. Kreugel wishes to announce to
a etrong laud loroe. Therefore, It Is be
llered. Commodore Dewey will not at- her customer that It will be perfectly
tempt to force an entrance Into the har- Impossible lo accept auy further orbor, but will blockade until the Insur- der thi spring, a eh wishes to leavs
gent move ou Manila.
for California as Main a present order
Agent or the luurieuM here are try ar completed, (the will be back In
ing to charter a steamer lu expectation
lu time for the early fall trade.
of being able to transport a force lo tbe Uurlug her abeeuce dressmaking will
vicinity of Manila aud rapture the strong continue al her place of liUiluea under
(of trees of Cavite, Inside of Manila bay. tits directlou of Mr. A. Glover, who Im a
1 he cable to Uanlla la still Intact, but careful aud painstaking sewer.
the transmission nf newe reganll g miliFor a good story about the muddy,
tary or uaval movements Is barred.
dirty harbor of Havuiie, wber Admiral
Sampson' brave sailor are, call on either
Dastrorius Park I'ropatty.
Kd. Qulckel or Hen. Hot he, of fie Zilger
The Park association recently had a Cafe, thm evening.
lhey will serve
nu in ber of new beuchi-- mad for the ac ''buckwurst" to their friends, aud tell
commodation of visitors to the park. yarns good enough to make the mol Ini hey lied uo sooner been placed in posi
sipid laugh.
tion than some young men, w ho are get
Madam Adelaide, scientific palmist,
tlug ready tor a aeuteuce lu the county from
d
New York City, ha kiudly
Jail, defaced them by whittling aud
her rvioe lo the Womau's Relief
drawing nasty cut
Corps,
r
give
an
will
aud
eveulng'
put op algn
I he
117 lis road aveuue
warning eviryona from deetroylng or t omeou May H, at
and enj y a pleasant evening a
mutilating pvrk prnnerty uu penalty of
flue from
to Aim. imprisonment In well as hi ll Ing out a good cause.
The Woman' Relief Corp of thl city
the couuiy jailor both, aa provided for
by eectlou 10, i hapter lo, laws of lxtt7. A win giv a iiiis.uiHr social Friday eveustrict watch will b. kept, aud all vio- lng. May 0, lu the vacant store room ou
lator ot this law will be punished to the Riilroal aveuue, nixt lo Atiel' cigar
tor, n in serve ice cream aim ease.
aa a warning
full eit-u- l of the
to other evil doers not to follow lu their
W. J. Wilson, formerly nf tbl city, I
footstep
here representing the n. ll. Kimbark
Hardware company, of Chicago Mr. and
Mr. Wilson uow recognlc Wludttld,
W. P. MHgrane'
viable of ten runner
Kan., as their h me.
Arrived last utght from Han Kranrlsoo
Mrs. W. M.
wife of tb pop-u- l
and are now stHb'ed at the Red barn.
tr ex aliierinan ou south Third street,
They have been racing at 'Frisco all
leave
Monday
tor Denver,
night
will
MtLractintr a irrest
wliitwr. and are
friends.
deal of atleullom. Lee Slmuer's string where she will ll relatives and
A cement sidewalk is Mug .
on the
is due here to night, also from th Oak
Third street side nf the lioushoe Hard-walaud track at Han r rancisco.
company' store lu the uew Aim J i
building.
Pollca Ctiart M.wa.
W. H. Campbell waa run lu aa a vag
It will be "bock beer" and "bockworst"
last night. He had In bis pusseasmu a at the popular
Cafe this evening,
W.
by
J.
(ireeu, marshal of and the latter will be servel at free
note elgned
Gallup, saying that he hud giveu him lunch.
permisHion lo remain in lialiuii. ( amp
Mis Josephine AruiIJi, daughter of
iwll explained, wheu brought before Jus- Jentis Aronj la
luiptovuig, alter a very
i,
tice Crawford thl morning, that he had serious illness
agreed to enlist with the company at
Cafe this
"Rockwurst" at (he
(ialliip, but when he tried lo do eo he
even Inn; also, "bock beer."
wa rejected for lite reason that he wa
Mof
N.
Demiug,
J. G. Kerr,
- Is In the
only 6 feet 44 Incite tall, while th requirement Was 6 feet 6 Incites, He then e:ty
came to this city, lie wa giveu a Job
Picture frames. Whitney Co.

pick, before tho sizes aro broken.

age.

Eight Dozen Odds and Ends and Drummers' Samples of
Negligee and Working Shirts, in Outing Flannel, Madras
Cloth, Duck, Etc , in clucks and etripos. Worth up
to 75c and $1.00. Our Saturday's Price only

hic-m- I

K..

rt'rren

35

pair of

Seventy-fiv- e

Pants in Cashmere and
Cheviot. These aro Odds and Euds and Drummer's Samples,
consisting of Stripes, Checks and. Hairline Patterns, which
soil regular at Jf 3.00 and fcd.&O a pair. Our
Saturday's price only

Tbe

All-Wo-

ol

$2.00

These Prices Positively for Saturday Only. Soo

Window Display.
I

I

1

WHITNEY COflPANY
The
Refrigerators,

Garden Hose,

Gasoline

Furniture and Carpets.

Crockery,
Glassware

and Lamps,
Shades and Curtains.

Stoves.
Prompt and Cueful Attention Given to Mail Orders.

AWaaa--

i

AGENTS
McCaU

Bazaar Pattern
AH Palttrtu 10c and

NONE HIGHER.

ad-lu-

asMM-latlo- u

Insurance

Gasoline Stores,
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1THE ECONOMIST

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

204 Railroad Avsnue, Albuquerqu. N. M.
THE BKST L10I1TKI) STORE IN THE CITY.

Jul J

EooisroivnisT

Is shopping headquarters for all economical people of the Territory.
A
regular supply center for people. Wc use every eff jrt to make this atore
exc 1 in 'ita stocks," "its qualitien," "its points of accommodation" and beyond ail question "its very low prices."

Priro That Argun Stronger Than Words.

v

vl--
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loo d 2 n Lhi dtrns black hose, all uen 4
and extra
5 to 8
This Week. A
ij
Sprtiil
4 palrafur '25c
2$ dozen Ladies' musjn owns, made ioni
ard full with rufll and tucks. All nizen.
This
at
35c Eiu h 'J
35 pieces f Lhwiij and Orgaudies, nice
and rhet-- r rood. Regular 15c quality.
Sptc'al this wek
10c a yard

re

To Lead...
Io QnaTItT, Stylo and Price

IsCcrWa

.

,

.

The Kind of Ladici Shocx We Havc
and the Price We Are Selling
Them at has Placed us ahead ol
Competitor. We are trying; to
Give the People of Albuquerque,
the Best Shoet that are Made at
Reasonable Price. We Warrant
Our Goods to be Just at represented. Our Shoe will cost you a
little more than shoddy stuff, but
they arc the chcapeit in the end.

Railroad Watches
EVERITT,

Ammig

i rfNavM

Our Saturday Special

r

big Baiiis Immlaeat.

ait a ri Mors

ailr.r Mdiag.
Mr. and Mr. A. H. Jnnee celebrated the
liver anniversary of their wedd-nat
tn ir noine on aoutn Hroadway, on Thu
nay evening or thie week. Tbey were
the recipient ot a large number of cost
ly silver
which they will cherish
the
deeply as being token of old,
una irienn.

CAptsrs

u

Watch.

!

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

vt

A

mimriM

NUMBER ICQ,

Mall Orders Given

e

tunuinow.

Blockading Fleet Silence the Cabanas Guns in Fifteen Minutes.

Am-rlc- an

Arrives

tasarfenta ef Philippine IiUnii

tarTln(, airk aad Dataerata
Caba.
Bantlago d Cuba. April dh The Been
leh auidiery threaten to kill every man
and outrage every Cuban woman left lu
the city, when the blockade begtua.
when the American fl et appeam, ail the
nou comtiatarila will be expelled. The
governor Bciad for tb
all
the large etore ot food lu private hande.
but the ehop atlll do buelneea whii
niuall rUm ka, prkwa doubling day by day.
Ou Monday, meat waa forty cent pet
pound, Tueeday (evenly eeute, ami to da)
a ilollnr. Other price lu gol I to day ar :
Klce t rent a pound, teaiia 21, Dour IV,
lard t; rhlrkeii are till) a plnce.
The Hpanleh eolillera, eepecially the
SHELLS STARTLE STRICKEN SPANIARDS.
li k. are ahonilnnbiy fed. F m teen hundred elrk In the military hoepltal here
get nothing except beau np three time
a day, with au vuni-- nf meat to the
A thouaand aoldlerH In the Pan
Atlanta. Ga., Aprtt 80. A spaclal to ing the bodle at Black Earth, on tlnte. hneplul
had only (alt h thie
: Fort
tha Jourual from Kf Wimt,
Wednesday night, pleaded guilty,
week. The condition ar eo bad that the
Cabauaa, a small fortincd town, thirty-IW- . They were aeuleuced to life
ftpanlanla would alinoet rejoice to ur
nillm went ot Havana, waafirttfl opun
reuiler after oue go ut flght.
Friday Toning anil deionllahed. Firing
Caatarad Aaathar rrtaa.
at OJJii. and luted Dfun mlntitaa.
han k raiLcac.
New Tnrk Anrtl an Tha Ktw Waai
Ten abut wore Bred from the New Yurk't
wan Orrd by the apeclal aaya that the Dolphin captured CaaMd by a Itatafratloa at tba fra.ld.at
tiatt.rir. 1 ha flrot
Spaniard. The Ntw York and Helena me ecuuouer im e va Havana.
I tba Coaaera.
tried tu draw tire from the batteries of
X
The eonip
Waehlneton. April
Oarmaa able lor aaalla.
Havana and liarlel but failed.
currency
to day received a tele-trailer
of
eee-oKagaeakl,
80.
Japan,
April
The
About dod thi New York tearad op
grem from Bank Kxmiur Kwer, etat- clam Uerman eruieer Irene, carrying lug be had taken cliarirrt of
the wiwt eoaat. Following the U
Hemp- at quite a dUiaune fame Ilia Iowa, In- a crew of ov r 850 men, haa atarted for ehire county National bank,theof North- diana, Hflena aud the torpedo boats Maulla, to pt otect lierman Intoreeta.
hanipton, ilita. 1 he preetdeiit, who. the
I'orter and Krrlowo. After Havana wa
examiner enva I a defaulter to the
Hon m araiN.
)iHHed, where the Hlna want It
amount of (75,000 or IUO.ikm, I reported
vlnee that a rrah of inns from Morro
mlaHlng. 1 he preeideut or the national
eaxtle waa momentarily expected, the Caa.al Oeaaral Mnwaa Rolataa RU
bank la aim preeldent of the Hampehlrr
E&parteeaae at Baraaloaa.
ehlpe, with the exrepltnu of the torpedo
Savins bank. The government exam
Llvrrp-i.il- ,
Ixwtx, rnturnml to thxlr eUllon.
April 80.
Herbert W. liter arranged through the elate examinAdmiral Hamiwon sent the fUjstilp Boweu, L'uited Htatea conaul general at er for the luveetluaMon of the two bank
New Yurk dipping merrily farther up B trcelona le a t
on the Etruna, at the name time. making ItlmptaMlblefor
Toarepre-eentatlvtheeoant. At I'abanaa the Porter anil aatling tor New York
thuee In charge to traunfer funde
ot the Aeaoclated Prem, B iwen oue to the other to cover np shortage from
Krlerwn
ahrad. Buddriily there
wan the roar of a heavy gnu, a puff ot aiil: "Between April 18 and the night of
emoke from the shore and the little tor April 21, eight niuba ot over 1,MI0 perenni
aaenl.h War Eaad.
perio boats cameeenrryliiR bark under lee each, ninde demonetratlona before the
Madrid, April 30 Great eff rt are beof the fUirxhlp. The rtllnera and men eotieulate. The police with the civil ing made to Increaee the war fund Ho
dleappeared from the deck of the New guard UHiially managed to dleperee them Clety ladlea will preelde at the table to
York like niagte and one all iueb nun
"During the morulng of April 30. 4,000 collect money at all the Madrid churche
from the bow blched forth. Aimth-- r people auddenly tilled the equare In front throughout the mouth of May.
more
from
one
flaghlp.
from
of
the
shot
the coneiilate cheering lur Bpaln, and
ehore and the tort gun were silenced. utter ng other crie. I managed to pu"h
tU.LLkU MATTfcKlEA.
my way thrmigh the people until I got my
Three us inch ehella eufBeed.
Kive more abole put a quiet n no the nark to the consulate and faeed the mub. Wanhlpa IbaU Maw paalah BaMarUa at
fivrtlflratlona. The Bret eliot wm Bred at I bad hardly taken up my position when
Malaaiaa.
At 6:33 the New York let go with I noticed a man a big aa myeelf (Roweu
Washington, April SO. Secretary Long
two alt Ineh ehella, one at eaeh fortlBea ie about ail feet high) poehlng through matte public the following telegram
thin to somplete the J b. There wa. no the crowd. He aloud beeide me. For trom A laurel Bampeon:
newer. Ten rntriuUM later the aag-httunately the mob bad no leader eo for
"K y Weat, April 80. -- The New York.
let go her two eight Inch turret guua, quarter of an h ur, w two and tha moh
ami the ehrleklng ehella left a trail ot terod each other Then the online and Puriuu and Ciucinuatl ehelled Punt
ay to pteveut
Are eally een In the drk. The New o'dtere arrived and tha mob melted iiorda ut MalanxoM
coUHtrucllou ot new batleriee which
Yotk tin d put !' k lo ber elation.
awav. I
tha atranger who tie waa the
thi-commencing.
were
The Puriuu
and be r. iil eit: I am Norman HarringIT wti A aaniwuH.
ton, of ChlcMirn. Tbia la my tirt dav In haa been ordered to prevent auy renump
lion ot tbt work."
e
Rtrcetnna. It eeem to me aa If
Ta. analB( Wa of Urn Parties! la. will be annie lnurle for the eagle np
TBI NAVAL MILL,
there, and I thniilit I'd take a bit of It.'
portons Maralv ta PraolKa Oaaaar.
"The btggeat and ansrleat mob fath- It Waa Loaded Wlta AataadataaU aad
Key Meet, April SU In ruing boat
New ered on the niirht of April 21. There
(iuaa lo Coer.raaoa Coaiuilttaa,
th Bring by Hie fl
Yo a lent night ww)nn Cabaiia. a email were fully 6,000 or 7.000 people abont the
Vtaehlngton, April 30 An agreement
They came for the ahleld, ha beeu reached by which tltecoufereure
t of Vlariel. the eunenlate
furt ahnnt ten mile
turpeiln Ikihib furtet and Knccaun Were ard when they fonnd It gone, broke out report on tlteuaval bill Will be Voted Upon
ei'iMiung on the coant, when a urn ill bat- In meet angry crlea Kventnally the po- by the houee el 4 o clock to dav. Au addi
tery nKiicd flre Ukiu tliem with a ranid lice attackeil the mob aud many people tion of lo.w 0 men to the marine corps la
I he
Bee nun.
turpwlo boat quli k y were Injured.
the prluvtpal (Hilnl at Imrie.
"The chief of police eaeorted me to the
withdrew and HDllOe.1 the Bigehlp which
lue reeoiuitou offered by Cannon
elnwlv lu a weelerly dlree rallroa t etatiort with a Urge body of
Whs ri
agnluat eouipeuHatlng naal oftleem for
and detective.''
tl'in. The New York prumptlv returmd
Invention waa agreed to, aud the uaval
the Bre, ending In, It U wild here, about
bill again goes to courereuce.
HATAKA HABIOl MIMES.
twelve ehotx fnru ais aud eight I una
The
Coaer(alluael Jabllea.
btttertee aehnre made do
gniif.
ep uiae. The flrtng wa by no ffieaua Id C i part
It w'll ba a Bard Jab ta Tomorrow eveulng. over the ralelng
Take lb. City.
the nature ot a bouiharduieut.
and paying of 11 Inlereet bearing debt,
Minneapolis. April 30. A Duloth dla the thuicu will Ceh hrale the eveul at
AlKHICaN rt,Ek.T AT MANILA.
patch to the Jourual aaye: Captain King, 7:30u'i-liMkeu.-by
with au hUurl-a- l
a diver ot much experience, baa arrived rrol, uoiigiu. au addree by the paatttr,
Trying- to reaimaalrata With tha fhlll-pla- a here. He eaya be waa employed three mimlo and
iiclng. The frienila of the
moritha laet eummer In laving the mluee church are luvtted to come aud rejoice
lalaail. ln.uraar.ta.
He la wuu it.
Hong Kong, April 30
A of Havana harbor for the Bpauleh.
3:.i0 p. m.
Valuer juet arrived I'om Vlanlla did not thoroughly familiar with the harbor aud
Tba Oregoe.
It
strength, but algned article blndlns
eight the
flwt, which la
Rio de Janeiro, April 30 8 p. m. The
to be la ebure trying to eoinmuul hlmeelt to eecrecy aa Ut the location ot
the mlnea. Captain King aava: "It la warbhlp Oregon ha Juet arrived.
rate with the lneurgenta.
It lit aatd to be Imnneelble for the not going to be eaay to take Havana, I
think a long aiege will be neceeeary.
Amerlran flet to enter Manila.
While preventing aopplie from being
Before you purchaae an Acetylene 0a
Vara. Ckiw4 by Warahlpe.
taken lu, tli furta will have to be bat- Plant t'laiutiiB the beet maile. The Na
Toulon, France. April 80. It ia aaid tered down one after another,"
tion," which I uow lu operation at Ueo
Neher e place of bUNlueaH.
that au American yacht, name unknown,
Left lor aaat of War.
11. h. Kmuht & Co.,
oa IW way to Mtrxmllrt, hm been ehaeed
Chattanooga,
Tenn
April
80.
a
The
Eii'luitlve Agents for New Alex loo,
iuto gaint Troptt by HpauUh warnhlpa.
Ninth cavalry and Twenty-fourtinfanand lriite.
try le t Chattanooga on apeclal train for
BKIUN Ur TEHHOR.
Tampa this morning. Aa far aa learned,
The "war bulletloa" dlHulayed at Tut
aatlaao 4m Cab Hala( Daaarta4 by lu no more troop will be aent aoutb from Citijsn olllce from 11 o'clock a. m. until
tor
here
several
preea
day.
tune, 4 o'clock p. lu are takeu
airlrk.a lahabltaau.
(romthe
Prrw report received
Kltigrtnn. Jamaica, April SO Advlee
PAMlaa FLEET BIUBTED.
at tltl olilce, aud, aa far at known, are
from Santiago de Cuba aay that (eueral
correct, until coiilirmed or deuied lu later
Pud) no, eooiiuanding general of that
hea proclaimed that every man Tb Aaurlsaa Flaa at Maalla Oral.la report. The bullillu are giveu gratu
Caaat.
Aloa
between the agea of 16 aud 60 yeara
itous y. tor the beiienl ot our palroit
Hong Kong, April 80. The BrltUh aud cilix-u- n generally, and everyleidy
niUHt volunteer In the ripauteh aervlce
Memuon, from Uanlla, report rrque.tml to oonte and rend the bulletin,
nuder penalty ot arreet, trial aud death. ateamer
having aeen the BpanlMb flet erullng and then buy copy of TuK Citukn to
A reign ot terror esutU In the city
of
ouUlde
Manila 8 he did not eee the get fuller account. Regular aubacrlb- TuoQMuda of the people leave nightly.
United Htate fleet It la anppnaed to be er. lu the future, lu order to avoid cou
cluee In ehore, trying to commnulcate fuelon aud mlHlttke. will have their paCralaar Colaatbla.
per delivered promptly by the regular
Portomouth, N. H.. April 80.
The with the lUMurgeut preparatory to
on to Manila.
eruleer Columbia arrived at noon to day,
carrier.
ud anchored off the navy yard.
i
PoNtniaater Oronefeld'a attention I
Cblcaca Urata Marbat.
eorgrrgated along the river front.
agalu called to the fact that some peraon
rhleaao. April 80
Wheat
Uav or
Captain bauda, wbnee family la at the
perxort are "ewiplng" coplea of Thk
July. W'tCMu. Corn April,
navy yard, came aehora.
regnUri
mailed to
83c; Jnly, 84& UaU April, 81c; Citizen
A letter of coiuplaliit
from
thl tiftli-e- .
uiy,
IMaCLTIHO THE BMOLUa.
waa recelvetl thU morulng from a
at Bin Water ami alao one from
Caairibatloaa Vorblddaa.
Mob ta aaatlat da Coba flaaa the Brtt-ta- a
Montevideo, Uruguay, April 80. The Hoticks Tank, Arixoua. butu stating that
1'aa.aL
had
not received their paper for the
they
goverumeut oaa forbidden pubilo ralaiug
pax l few day
Kingston, 1 tnialra, April W). Cabana of money for Spain.
The poelm oxter
to iuveetigHte.
who arrived 1 the eteauier Remua aiwert
I'oppar.
etrong
that
feeling preThe tieer nerved at the popular Zelger
New Tork. April 8o Copper, 110.
vails In Santiago de Cnha. The etrwet
Cafe I drawn through the 't'hamplon
crowd cried 'Leath to the Kngluih'' In
air pump," the beet manufactured for
MO MEW
ritUM MANILA.
trout of the BrltUh eonaulate aud threw
the pttrpiate; heuce the lager U alwa
atouea at the eoneul, who baa charge of
cold aud palatable. AImo remember, that
the American relief work. The authori- Tb Aaiarleaa riaat Mai Belae Boat Otb-a- r
will be aerved at thl
ties plaoyl a guard over the Muaulate.
fort aa tba l.laad.
reaort thl evening.
The Brltlxh couhuI at Sautlauo de Cuba
Washington, April St. No word baa
For Bale Blat
outfit complete.
baa cabled for a Hrltinb warship.
yet come from the Philippine, and, even nearly new tool,kumlth
ehop ha one of the
If there had been an action, the navy deMaud in town, doing good bUHllieaH.
Mardarara aaataaead
partment la ecareely in a way to hear ot beet
MadlHon. Win., April 80. Will B. Kwtor it for aeveral day. Kven If the commo- Satisfactory reason given for Belling.
W. A. lUitkln, Armljo building.
and William Fuller, robbera, arreetHl tor dore ahould manaire to land at Manila
Mr. Thomas, reeldiug on weet cok!
the murder ot an aged couple and burn he probably would be unable to operate
avenue, and Mr. Lorenci Hubbell will
leave thl evening for Han Diego, Cel.,
where they will vlelt Mr. Joee C 1'erea
for several weeks.
Men'a Christian I'nlcn at Odd Fellows
hall, 4 p. lu Hntiject: "Full Manhood."
I Petor, II, 118; Kphaelana, Iv, 13. Hpeclal
music win tie reuuerea.
Hamilton 17-J- wl
50
Railroad
Kd. Bpitx. representing
The Big
Elg'n 21-Jt128.00
Railroad Watebaa
Htore' or iireia Bros., Is norm ou a
commercial trip. He will be absent
Tbeat art adjmted and rated ta three position. nd are eaed In open-f- a
about four week.
Bllvertne lorew bevel ease. We guarantee them to pan Inspection or refund money
Floyd W hltson, of the Wblteon Muslo
eompany, la expected bom from Raton
this eveulng.
The larget lln of men's and boy'
crash aiilu ar ahown by K. L. WashLoading JoweUr, R. R. Ato Albaejoerqu. N. M.
burn & Co.
Watch Inspector (or Banta F Ballroad. We mak a specialty ot Watche tor Railflnnther" celebrated candles at tb
Jaffa Uruoery eompany.
road Barrio.
to-d-

for a few (1st. cleaning the street. Jos.
R. 1ti"nies and II. Richard, charged
we-wttn
on
five data
varaiic,
. tvn
. . .
. i. Fiir-.
.
.
-- .
i
n. aicvaonen.B nruoa
in
k"k.
was administered a ntmllsr does.

THE SUIPPAKIS!

New York.' April 80.
Money on call, America! Squadron,
atealy. IiiJ'i1 ur oeul. Prim mer can
the Capture of
ine paper, on i.

0
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BOOK DIXUINO

$2

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO.

f MWimM'IMWiAtWlHW'tl

'anHHHIWrlHWrl

Rellabl

Shos Dealrra,

122 S. Second St.

ln.

from

i

wr-e-

dc-sijr- iis

2$ puces of peitales in new chetks and
stripes. Special while they lat. . ,7 o yard
B

Une lot ct main Linen Kemnants. I'teo s
run from 3 to 10 yards. Regular 15c goods
Speciil to clear out. only
8c a yiird
Another lot of ladies ribbed vests in white
and ecru nicely made and taped. Special
only
Su caeh

Jj
Th Flntt Lin. of LidUt, Milan and Chili an Fmcy
ParuoU In the Tut In all Colon and Fancy Corublnaliona.
& lliutt ration for ont ol our NovcItUa, Prkaa ranging
from $1 00 up to $15.00.

Received ano her lot of 35 of these $1 7j
Gloria Umbiellas. A Lte shipment. Special
Ji while tSey last
A special lot 13 pieces of Dress Goods, all
i.lO
new Spring designs bought to sell for considA new line of V'elvtt Stocks with Cut Steel
erable more money than we ask, and to make
Trimnvngs.
them more lively we place on them a special
A new hue of Ladies Neckwear in all new
price of only
50 a yard
stripes ard colorin js.
A new line of MHul Italia.
A new line of Sashes and Neckwear la
A new line of Velvet Helta.
Roman stripes, Plain and Njvelty weaves
f1
A new line cf Silk ltelt.
wih knotted fringe ends from 2 Ho each
A new line cf Army Helta.
upwards.

r"

sooltr1 Prsas rails

ffa

for Its silatanca
npon the anpport of atmnt sight hundred
of the Hiding daily naarapapar of ths
I t'nltsd Stats. It has
repntatlon to
maintain and cannot a IT rd to snd ont
any a scopt perfectly reliable Information. But there are numerous llltle special nears agencies In ths country, entirely Irrsspnnaltil, as has been
during the preaent war eiclte-men- t.
Theee little apoclal sgtnplrs eel)
their wares to whoever will buy, end their
ware nna'ly ronaiat of sensational
which ars Invariably contradicted
by ths facts.
1
demon-Mrite-

powder
Absolutely

fur

.

d

whi sst rr was srtroTio.

The New Meil- in ssys: Governor
Otero, l elng of the pinion that the best
Intereets of all Cone rne.1, demanded that
HIHI1K8 ft MrARKHtHT. rTmuptHlrW the place of rendt...u for the New MexTnoa. lire his
Kditor ico volunteers b at the capital of the
blmaelf and procured
W. T. McCjwoht, Bin. Mirr. and City K.1 territory, eierlt-the deeignttion of this city as snch ptsce
fUHLISHBIt lAII. AND WKHKLT.
of rendetvons, formal enlistment and
mneter In of ths volunteers, to form the
tour companies of rluVmsa which Is the
quota to go from this territory. He deAMOftatsd Prsa Afternoon Telwtrrama.
sired to bsvs ths organisation made and
Olllclal Paper of Bsrnaltllo County.
Istrgtwl City and County Circulation perfected under bis personal snpervlHlon
Tus Larirmt Sm Uoiloo Ctfttilattoa aud believed on account of the fact that
Lawtraal fnrtb Anion a Circulation the abaudoned lulllury poet of fort Mar-c- y
could be utilised aud the omntles of
. 18W8
ALBl'QtKKQt'K.
AI'KIL
New Mexico
northern
mors eaetly
reached by rail from this city, that the
rmtlrS'ous should be CHtabllehed here;
this was done on jeeterlaj by Secretary
Alger on tne governor's reooinmends-tlou- ,
as an oltljlal dlapalcli published
elsewhere In thee eoluiuns shows.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

-

There w'l! be an hlstorlesl address, cremation of pipers giving evidence of obI
God
ligations puld, together with hy nns and
Latrit IttnM ef Kinross' Iit'reM Gath- rejoicing. Come and rej iire with ns.
,'
Can be drawn from our trxl
Sunday schl, 9:45 a ml I P.8.C K ,
ered from ear Excbiegci.
watrr fountain duriny; the hot,'
Etghte n mnea east of Albuquerque, N. M.
A:ft)p. m. All seats free, and a cordial
weathtr. When yrm frel trredj
welcoms to all.
Isntiid, ihere is nothing
WHAT Til INFLOTIS All bfllHO.
Lead Avenns M. B. Church
Corner
that will rrst re votir vitality and
Isd avenne an I Third street. Sunday
spirits to quick as a glass of our
Good accirro lations at reasonable rates. Th following is th
school at 10 a. m. Communion sermon
cold, spark irjj soda wafer. Our
I'MI. Blnm, at Winslnw, has reslgnid
by Kev. Dr. A. P. Morrison. Kpworth
cf ore of the various springs at the Resort!
analysis
syrups
from
are
made
pure
fruit
bis position on the Snnta
l'sciu and league, 7 p.
in. Pre ichlng at 8 p. m. by
Juicrs, and we xerve them with
sodium tMon ie, grans per gallon
gone to Iys Angelee.
.1917
K V. Dr. Morrison.
A. C. Welch, pastor,
phesphate?, ke (ream, eggi and
Call iam sulphate, gra ns p rgtllnn
,.
W. J. Ptanstrry, of Cerrillo, cams to
crushed fruits.
Caliium crbonatf, grains per gallon
lb sa.priu f Alt.
8.1896
Alhuiu rqus this
and has secured
Mr. Jnmes Jone. of ths drug firm of
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
employment In tbs railroad yards hers.
1.5168
Hon, Condon. M., In speaking of
Jenes
Ir. R. B. Shaw, the phvsicUn and mir- - Dr. Ivnu's .New
says that last
To'al
get'n lu charge ot the Atchison, T'pi kit winter his wits wis aliin'Kel wi'h I, a
l
H'P- -, and tier css g ew so serious that
Water delivered in the city. Conveyan e leaves Albuquerque
A Santa Ke hospital at Lm Vegis, waslu
.1.
phHi inn ul t'ow. 'ell aud i an a Could do
(or the springs every Wednesday and Satur lay morning.
Baton on prolesNioual biHIliess.
nothing for her. It
to develop
Ths Interior of ths waiting room and Into li y Consumption. Having Dr.
AND OLUiJ UOOIII
effice of the Magslaff depot of ths Hants King's .New Discovsiy In store, and sellof It,
took a butle home, and
ing
Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
Fs PaciQi) railroad company has beeu lu to lotssurprise of all she
began to get
lis
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
the bauds of ths paluters this week.
better from the first dose, and a half
File.
Hsrry W. Bnyder has resigned bis po dozen dollar buttles cured ber sound and
well. Dr. King's New
for Consition In the railway shops at Baton aud sumption, Coughs and Colds Is guaranmoved his family to Chanute, Kansas, teed to do this goo I work. Try It. Free
1
on account or ins ill health of Mrs. t'lal bottles at J. 11. O'Klelly ft Co's drug
store.
Suyiler.
THB LIBRARY BALL.
.
X
- . tSHon. W. M.Oiliver, agent of the Atchi
120
Ral
son, 1op.'ka& .laiita Ke at Baton aud ex- mayor of that City, returned to his duties A Delightful AfT.tr B:U at the Opera
H nie Last Right.
restored to health after a tew weeks
CANDY
JOHN WICKSTROM, Prop.
Once again ths ladles of the public
recreation In southern New Mexico,
ot
gave
library
ons
their delightful
John Dugau, who disabled more ball
The Best and Finest Liquors and Gears, Imported and Domestic,
which proved to be a big success.
players while bs was lu the box thau any dances,
Served to All Patrons.
They hail prepared a very pleasant enpitcher lu the wen, weut to Belleiuout
V
tertainment,
which
at
comni'iiced
Monday to accept a position with the
o'ch ck. Mrs. W. Y. Waitou had drilled a
railroad company, aas the yiaslS
number of ber em ill pupils iu several
(lew.
pretty dances, the first b.'lug a medley,
Dudley 8. liean, for years chief clerk
in which the following lut e people tsik
to HiiperiuUtudeut J. K. Hurley, resigned
perl! Misses Mamie Perkins, Irene Hop
bis pueiilou Tueeday uighl last aud lull kins, Josephine aud da Camptl ld, Isa25c 50c
Las Vegas Krlday ruoiuiug for bis old
bella spencer, Rlith Walker. Loilta Hun-lu- g 1
DRUGGISTS
Bton home, where bs will suter the
and Stella Lulhy, and Meters Corux
wsr
naval service lu tiie
wl.h Spalu. Quickel, Harry Halloway, James Wroth,
iWholoaalw
an!
Pfaler
1'bat la patriotism.
James aud Kddie Perkhi , Lloyd Bturges,
GOAL
Qooige Brooks, the colored man who Isaac Singer and Krau t s. ringer.
Santa Vs
slabbed Marllu U. Uice,
Next ou the program was a recitation,
ic
GALLUP COAL Best
brakemau, last February, was tried In "The Corpse's Utisbsu l," by Master
Coal in use. Yard
the district court at La Junta Thursday,
Albright, which brought for.h great
IIOUnKIUU.I) (.OOPS
opposite Freight Office
tas jury returning Verdict of assault to applause, and be responded with "A
i iirn
r,j
kill, after beiug out about six hours. Dude's Opinion of the War."
,
l
YCl KS.
lbs pi'uaity is from ous to tsu years lu The following four couples then danced AJ.lKAVrO-Dthe peiitleutiary.
very prettily "the Lancers:" Irene HopNew Telephone No.
The Santa Ke basannouueed that from kins, Joaepnlne and Ada Campfleld aud
Old Telephone No 25
Who carries the risk on
aud after April Wih it will refuse to Lola Neher, aud Masters Milton Lesser,
Leave orders Trimble's stables
Sold Cheap for C.ah or on
your life? If you are not
tl r IniMrtlimnt Flan. Alao
graut free storage on shipments at auy Corks Quickel, Bob. Hopkins and Harry
rented at reaaonaLle rate..
chilyour
assured,
cat
wife
Goods
Ho
and
of Its statlous which ate uot removed by Ualluway.
dren are carrying; it. If your
at
Miss Ada CaiupQeld then sang In a
trie consignees from depots aud ware
Honest Prksa.
warehouse or your home
Cor. First add Cold,
houses within three days. Charges will sweet voice Ths Dove Song," aud In reI
A!b&qojiqaea M.w Mixicc,
burns down without insurbe msde, tne miulmum charge for any sponse to encors sang a negro melody.
ance,
you
have
carried
See
Me
the
oueshlpmeut to be llM.
lbs stalely mluuet was then danced
risk and must b ar the loss.
Before You
Last Saturday
series ot changes lu by Misses Jisiephlus CampQeld, Josephine
If you die without assurance,
Sell,
Buy
or
NeClotithier,
Mamls
Perkins
aud Lola
the Sauta Ke set vies of lulerest to fer
your family has to bear the
M04
ritins people took place. Jack Quick, a- - her, aud Masters Eddls Perkins, Frauk
(os-- .
Don t let them carry
rfaleago
Springer,
James
Wroth
aud
Cortex
was
rtaldo
elation,
transferred
sislaulal
Bllndi, FUitir,
the risk any longer; they
to Bows as night operator. Oliie Colver, Quickel.
Lutntar Pi
'
J.i.. ..1"
r
,'.lfw)y(.,rt
afford
can't
it.
program
was
The
by
Spanfinished
..rvw .
rsftilriaia
Va, JA ,
assistant at Cerrlllos, was trsusferred to
Poilillnf Paper
Many good companies
Waldo. Mr. Nobinll was transferred from ish dance from Miss Klotse Yrlsarrl.whlcb
a mtju la Btock
i.tu F tia.t. to.
But
only
BfcST
ons
vHIGKUND
GREENHOUSE
Rows to Cerrlllos aud Is uight operator was very pretty.
Alhuqui-qtu:- .
First
Lead
St.
and
Ave.,
at that point. Mailer Mliler v. a made Then the dauce began with niuelo from
THE EQUITABLE
Miss llauih irne and Prof. Dl Mauro,
Car. Oolit Ave.
at,
assistant at ths Cerrlllos depot.
ESTABLISHED 1878.
was kept up for several hours.
which
MRS.
C.
MARSHALL.
The Lordsburg Liberal rays: There
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
was
Supper
during
served
entire
tbs
Kew Telephia No. SSS.
was a bead eud collision at Aden beV v,aar
...a a ar
eveulug, aud every oue present will long
tween the third section of ths train carLibrary ball ot last even-luIn the World."
Nnlln
"Stronge.t
the
remember
Pablleittloa
rying the soldiers and a west bound
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H. C. WHITCOMD. Proprietor.
si.a.xrXj nooM.
cijXtii hoomm.

"The Hetropole"

vv4

NO. 114 WEST UAILUOAI) AVENUE

w. v.

iSlZx&L

GiESC(Nr

FU IliELLE,
Htail

YRO.

Somo Ono

Do-mtst-

Carries
tho Risk...

Agent.

164.

t

u

1

Can'tBe Beat

an

reiK

The Favorite.

Ns'lvs

poo ooi,n wri3
CUT FLOWEKS
aru

J.

WALTER N. PARKHURST,

"01d Rellable"ss

General Manager,
New Mexico and ArUona Depirtment,
ALB QUERQUE, N. M.

Wholesale Grocer!

Wholesale and Retail, from
i;J4c to $4 per djuble roll.

APE It HANGING
AND PAINTING
I

lis

C

cou-trac-

lHevk-uiau-

for rent. Corner
of Seventh etreel aud Koiua avenue.
Kor Kent
Kooni with or without
board. Apply to 211
North Seventh

aires t.

PIONEER BAKERY!
risar

RVILROsD AVENUE.

groceries:

To be foaad

enihvart.

t

!

ALRUQIIEROUE,

?

N-

-

1

M

WM.. CIIA.PLIIST,

Kor Rent Two furnished rooms for
housekeeping. 601, corner of Silver
avenue aud Arno street
Klegant small ranch for rent on mountain road, north of city, with good four
room hou-fruit and berrtee; aleo 6 room
houaeon Kdith street. W . A. lUukin.rooui
U, N. T. Armijo building.
e.

-.

Kor Bale
clans lady's bicycle
Call at 417 Silver avenue.
Kor Bale Pair of ponies, dntihln bar.
netw and auirey, W. X. Cilver, Oil south
A flr- -t

cheap.

buun street.

side-bus
buggy for wile. Inquire at Kuhna' blacktmiih shop.
To Bell Two modern 3 room cottagee;
twnborHws; three wagone; all kinds ot
household gooda. W . V. Kutrelle.
r

VVfiil

lini? Cdkon a Specialty
Guarantee

First-Claa-

Your lliiwvia Vturt l
Cni.fly CtirifM-ltccure convi lp.it i.n forvvrr.
lUc..V It CO C. lull, aruuiurcfuuduiuur

A complcto Stock of tho
Douglas Shoos i ml Slippers.
Ladies' Button nixl
XiK
Laco Shoca of All

g w,iSW

Baking.

a

anS Pmrnotlv S',lleS

iiescripnons.

s

wo.jo.-7f-

Gal at Headquarters for
Leather, II aniens. Saddles, Saddlery,
Kaddlerv Hardware, Cut Holes, Hhoe
Nails, Hauies. Cbaina, Whips, Collars,
hweat Pads, Cestor (ill. Axle Oreaee,
H 'S'oii Coarh Oil, IJuto Negro, Ktiddf
liarveeter Oil.NeatHrootOil, Urd Oil,
Harueae Oil, Lluseetl Oil, Castile op.
llarueas Hoap, Carriage H pongee
Cbauiols Hkiu, Horse Medicines.

Pries) tlxe Xjow.wt.
HiKheet Market Prices Paid for Hides
WOOL COMMISSION.

Tkos. F. Keleher,
THIRD

Albuaurmua.

STREET

MEAT MARKET

JITTYir

Meats. .. .. .. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.

MASONIC TKMl'Li:,
Tllinii ST11EE1.

EMlLKLKlXWOUT.rrop

JACOB K0RBEK& 10
Manartctarrr ol tad Uealrr

Wagons,

Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.

113

A. E. WALKER,

FIRE INSURANCE

Sicretirj IstDal Building Issoclttlon.
Oaiaa at J, O. ItoldrUac-- Luaubw Tui
e

ITA.TR

TI-I-E
Tiu newest sod but gooda trom tbs
leading potteries ot ths world, in whole tale
or retail Otoka table wart, elegant toilet
acts, beautiful vaaei a lull line ol rUmwut,
bar gooda, lamp chimneys and burners,
enameled

ware,

tinware,

broom, and

bruthca, toys and dolla.

113SOUT14

FIRST STREET

J. 0. GIDEON & CO.,
Dealer In

New and

Second-Ha-

Furniture

nd

Furniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Highest
cash price paid for all kinds of household goods. (Jet
others' bit's and we will see them to pet cent better.
All goods sold cheap for cash or on installments.

....

KTo. 1

Carriages,

at Low Prices.

Good Goods

All kinds of Fresh and Sa

sets, carpels, deka, stove, dining room
Tbs Best Kaatarn-atad- e
furniture, etc , lu nr-- clans couditiou.
Vshlulss.
No. 711 south Third atreet.
Fine
a
Specialty.
Two years ago K. J. Warren, a drug- Bali. faction Quarantaed la AU Work
gtst at fleaaaul tfrook, M, I., nought a
aniall supply ot Chamberlain's Cough
Repairing', PatotiQg- - and Trim ml
Remedy, lie sums np the reault aa foPuna on Bbort Notloe. I I I i i i i
llow: "At that time the goods were unChamberknown In this section;
Sbop, Cormr Coppr It, iud Pint It.,
lain's Cough Remedy is a bouaehold
ALSOQcaauoB.
If. It
word.
It is Ins same In bnudre.li of
eoinmtinitles. Wherever ths good qnall-tieof Chamberlain's Congh Remedy become kuown the people will have nothing else. Kor sale by all druggUte.
s

,aL

!

We Pea ire Patronage, and wa

Ouckboardsl

gooda, bedroom

S1

STSaBT,

HI North 7ib Htreel.

unnla

apolalty.

:

Farm and Freight Wagons

BALLINO BR08., PaorarsToas.

40a Railroad Av

Kor Rent Two nicely tumMied rooms
for light hnuaekeeplng. Call at But
North tiecoud street.
Kor Rent Kooni with or without
board, private family, no other boarders

EUu at

rsTAiLE

West Gold Avenue.

and hkius.

for Raat.

Two furnished room

HonHehold

Oar Lata

of

--

THE BEE HIVE

Oirl wauled at 610 south Kdlth street
Board Hauted By young man In private Jewiah family, for a few weeks.
Address. N. 0., care C'itizkn.
A widow with girl eight years old
would like poaitlou at work. Klret class
refureuce, Addrees li., ITI.KN ollice.
Wanted To buy a f mall parcel of alfalfa laud, oue to three
near city.
Addrees, giving price, 1'. u. bus 2ol, city.
Wanted
Hollt'ltors aud organisers,
Knight of Kquity. l a) a death, eh k,
t.
and tuneral beiietlts, giaat
N. U Campbell, lupeka, Kaunas.
Wanted A clerk for country store,
muat speak hpanlnh, gmnl wagia alll be
pstd to the right party; aUi a c.a'k tor
aatue place. Kutiuire of Utto
110 south lnird Hueet.
Mauamk
Nokmand, Claihvoiant,
Palmiat and Magnetic nealer.can be con
Milled on all atlalrs ot lite. Hive love
aud lucky charm. Will call at residence;
uo extra charge, llti!
Houtb Third
street, upstairs.

Kor Bale

PROVISIONS.

Good Work at Reasonable
Prices.

WANTED, FOK SALE AMD REST,

Sal-

Cam,
the Lanrwtt anal
Stoat Catena!
SLoca

FLOUR, GRAIN &

WALL PAPcR

WUr.lt TRAVRLINO,
Whether on pleasure bent or butlnese
on
every
take
trip a bottle of Hyrup ol
Klita, as It acts luoet pleaaautly aud effectually on the kldueya. liver, and
bowels, preventing fevers, hesdaches and
other forms of sifknees
Kor sale In
bottles by all leading dr"girlnts.
Manufactured by the California Kig Hyrup Co. only.

Far

PUTNEY,

L. B.

Territory o( New Mexico, In (he Dl.trirt Court
.! the Cimnlv if
marioo A. aitstpanon,
flaiiiilfT,
va.
Hugb McSparrnn,
llefenHant
To the Defendant, lluuli MtSiiarront
toil ate herroy notiilrd tli.it aaoit tiM been
Bled In the Uiatrirt L'nott ot tlie Sec. nil Juill-cla- l
Uiatrirt ( the 1'rtritory ot New Mrlk o
within and lor tiir County ot llernalillo, avalnat
you by Marion A. MrSparron praying tor an
absolute divorce trout vim on the if rounda of
aiwiwliinitient and tialjftiial flrnnk nneaa, and
aiame for the care, cuatiHly and control of the
iiiiniir children; anil unle.a you enier your
api.raranc m koiI cauae on or before he 0th
day of June, laua. adrcree pro cuufcaau wi
be eutervd againat you.
H. P. Owes, Clerk.
L. L. Uenkv, Gallup, N. M .
I'laintitf ' Attorney.

Kirat-clax-

1

iaaa.aj.'x'

n

Ts-

Wioes,

JOSEPH RAMNFTT,

i

I,,-

FARE tUX JJAOH

SAlIPLi:

im-rai.-

t

Cl.

T

recom-meude-

,

ORE'LLY&CO

II

U-iM-

fa-i-

CATARRI

Open A.11 the Yectr.

j

XrJL

1

-

jWhitcomb Springs and (laallh Resort,

ri

VOl.lNTfcr.rlS (OK TUI WAN.
The Oral city troop of volunteers for
the war left la it night for Hants Kb.
t'apt. Luna lu two days eulisted oixty-twPolo, lata Spanish minister at
voluuteerrt, aud tney will average lu
bat gone to 1'aoa.la to escape lb manhood with the voiuutvers from ot.ier
draft.
local ales, being from nil lbs diffcreul
This town thloiu it baa a gt Qtiln kirk avocations. Tnls olllce eent three of the
on lb conduct of lucal mill tar opera- recruits, aud they ars luteiligeut, niauly
men. At the depot, when the train left,
tions.
there wert teats aud sad farewells aud
Tat borrori of war are profoundly de- loving signals. It Is hoped ail ths boys
plored by the applicants for puetoffloea, will pass muster, aud lu the war with
who art not able to see the president.
Hpain prove that they ars American soldiers lu every ssuas of the term.
Tiiixs the advice of this paper's
Wlnslow correspondent, the Mall of Ibis
Inurgeule aud rebels ars tbs terms
week Is unusually bright and will be apthat should no louger be applied to ths
preciated by lis readers.
forces that are fighting for freedom lu
Niw Tom baibor is almost In a state Cuba. Ibeaotiou ot the I'ulted Ulates
of siege. It is thoroughly mined and governmeut has raised them to the
y
now no vessels will be permitted to pass
of a free people, aud the Upaulards,
In between sunset and auurise.
luetead ot belug the rightful oocupauls
ths Islaud, ars Usuipers, whom the
Thi loudest critics of Ceo tain Luna's ot
troop took good cars not to otter their United States proposes to oust (rum the
of a country that they can no
services to tbs country, lbs nobo who oocuiaucy
govern
longer
In peace. The erstwhile
Is
pavoluntarily
mors ot
sulials
triot than ths man who Is too cowardly lusurgents ars now fully entitled to be
called the Cubans.
to fight except with his mouth.
i
j
Tbi lluvaua uewitpapeis waut the red
Thi old flag baa never been unfurled
except In the eauss of human llbeity and and gold cross ot Spain planted on the
progress, and with 75,000,000 patriots be- dome ot the oapltol at Maithiugtou, ao
neath Its (olds to maks good lu chal that ths nations ot ths world may Con
lenge to barbarism aud Inhumanity It template 11 In amaxemeul. This teat
would be a world astonisber aud the
will still "make tyranny tremble."
dpauiarde are urged to maks ths atTBI wording of President McKlnley's tempt.
call tor troops was almost Identical with
Whativkb this war may amount to, It freight train. It was eaid the soldier's
that of Frsalilsut Lincoln, aud It seems
Alger's Order.
to be quits as tflectnal. The spirit of Is golug to teach na ons or two thing tralu was a little ahead ot tlius aud got
The following is the order transferring
patriotism la as strong In tbs clllxen of that wa ought to bavs kuowu without au past the switch aud luto ths freight
object lesson, ns already realise that train. A trauip rldlug on the froul traiu the camp ot Instruction trom Albuquer1HUS aa it was In the citlten ot lBtil.
we ought to bavs built a navy aud con was killed, but uoue of the soldiers were que to Santa Ke:
. i
Tbi report ot the year's work ot the structed the Ntcaragns eaual lu tlms ot hurt, although some of the wagons were Washington, April 27, 18U8 The Governor of New Mexico, Santa Ke: Kendn-voti- s
Salvation Army In (treat Britain has peace.
broken up.
ot your four compsiiles at Sauta Fe
been published, which shows the scops ot
wa
There
a
serious
accident
Accommodation tor men will
nesr
agreeable.
Mayoung
With
tbs
to
off
men
war
golug
tbs usefulness ot that organisation In Its
be made promptly upou mustering in.
by every train and no leap year till 1Uu4, nures, a few miles west of Wilcox, the
K a. Al.i.r.H. secretary of War.
boms Held. The army has 801 dlffereut
oilier day. A helper eualne was com
Institutions In ths lulled Kingdom un- tbs 18tfS maiden would bs very said In- ing down ths hill a few moments lu ad
deed were It not that the blcyole seaeon
der tbs control ot 1,4 M olllcers.
vance of a freight tralu. The helper Your tricnd.s may smile
st baud.
was traveling at lu usual rats of speed,
Dut that tired fcclinj
IT might bs well to Inform tbs eastern
Tui printers lu mi oUiue who left po wheu the engineer beard tbs whistle of
ten cent novel reader that there ars very
Means danger. It
sitions paying them 18 per week to Vo- the freight euglus behind him, warnlug
fsw cowboys In New Mexico. There
lunteer as private soldiers, certainly can him to get out ot the way. lis pulled
Indicates impoverished
btn't one In
hundred utiles of this
not be accused ot a mercenary spirit.
out, but could not travel t euougb aud
city, and ths only specimens ever seen
sAnd impure blood.
i
J
the freight euglue struck the helper.
hers vvas at a fair severs! years ago,
This country uow has powder to burn, I'be cjllislon
This
condition
may
broke
the
ou
cowcatcher
the
wheu they were brought In as curios- but the blowing up ot powder mills Is a
trout euglue, which fell, and striking
ities.
to serious illness.
Lead
piece ot cxtravagauos that should be
ths ground, threw the euglue oft the
stopped.
A CiBUGBtv s .!
It should be promptly
track, also several of the lullowlng cars.
that Gen. Woodford
aked au Irish gtiitivuiuu, who was a IT Is svideut to the people ot this city Kuglueer Krauk North was lustautly
Overcome by taking
fellow traveler, to explain to ths officers that Delegate Vergunson has no Influence killed aud Fireman K 1. Whits Injured.
In Spanish that be hai placed Moreno, at Washington .
Hood's Sarsaparilla,
At Urst it was thought that Whl:e would
bis secretary, under the protection ot the
die, but be is getting better. The helper Which purifies and
British flag. This shows bow fortunate
euglue was thrown oft ths rails, but
free Fill..
Enriches the blood,
Bend your address to 11. E. Bucklen & bumped along on tbs ties, came to a
It Is to always bavs an Irleh geutleman
convenient wheu any Hpauisb is to be Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box bridge, the wheels ou oue side mounted
Strengthens the nerves,
ot lr. Klug's New Life I'llls. A trial
spoken.
will convince you ot their merits. These the guard timber, rau on that tor a while
Tones the stomach,
BPafN will low, lu ths Philippines, a pills ars eaey lu avtlou and are particu aud then went outside aud nearly oft but
enecuve
cure
larly
to
ol
mauaged
ooustipation
lu
ins
on
greater possession thau Cuba. Ths group
ths ties till it got of!
Creates an appetite.
bealiiche. For malaria and the bridge, where It stopped. The (1 tnge
ot Islauds numbers over too, aud the and sick
And builds up,
liver troubles they have been proved lu- - ot
the wheels cut ths bridge ties within
largest Con tat us 4,ouo aquars miles. vaiuauis. Iliey are guaranteed to t
Energizes and vitalizes
Four months ot rain give tbs tropical perfectly free trom every deleterious sub two inches ot tbelr eud, which la about
vegetation much luxuriance, and trees stauce aud to be purely vegetable. They as close as au euglue could come to golug
The whole system.
not weaken bv their acliou. but bv luto au arroya, and uot go In.
BOO feet high are ooiumou.
Tbs popula- do
giving tone to the stomach and bowels
Be sure to get
tion la 9.000,000, or mors than flvs times greatly Invigorate the ssteiu. Regular
Mrs. A. Invent), residing at 720 Henry
Only Hood's.
that ot Cuba.
sixe soc per box. Hold by J. U. 0 Kielly
street, Alton, 111 , suffered with sciatic
uiuggisie.
a
lu,
over
mouths,
eight
rheumatism
for
she
Tbi story that the Omaha exposition
IliMioljr ( Dloud Dorp.
doctored tor It nearly ths whole of this
Are lea la lit
had been postpoued on account of tbs war
Clean Mood mem
Lln.
a
V.i
d
Have you knew Jeweled belt? It not. lime, using various remedies
has been promptly denied. It Is ths In- wuy
by friends, aud was treated by licauiy without it. Caatareti, Candy l'uii.r-tiI,v
clean oiir blood and Ln o
you have not yet the physicians,
notr
Perhaps
but received no relief. tirring up the l.uy
tention to go on with ths show, and It la
dnviiiK all'iniseen ours. Do so at once.
Shs then used ous aud a halt bottles of urinca iiohi the l.odv. j;,Kin
hoped that the expected Interruption of
today
to
Chamberlain's Pain balm, which effected
BoeENWALD Brotbirs,
travel to Kurope will csuhs a greater
a complete cure. This Is published at and that
lohoua romplexiou by taliing
Cetarra Ceaaut lt Cared
larrureia. I.cimly lor (eucenta.
ner request, as sue wants others similar
number of Americans to visit Omaha,
guuranteed, loo, 2.V, nc.
with local applications, ai they cannot ly am ctd to know what cured ber. The
where the lewmrees ot ths
reach the seat ot the dlHeuse. Catarrh Is zo aud oo ceut sum for sals by all drug- will be displayed.
a blood or constitutional disease, aud in gisia.
P
to cure it you must lake Internal
Tui example set by Johu Jacob Astor, order
RELIGIOUS SEVRICES.
remedies. Hall s l atarrb Cure la taken
Theodore Kooaevvlt, Y illtain A tor Chan- - luterually, aud acts directly on the blood
and made right.
ler aud other young men with large and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
A. M. R. church Preaching at 11 a. m,
possessions should bs Instructive aud Cure is not a quark medlctus. It was
Schillings Vf costs more
H
p. m. Sunday school at 3 p. m.
prxHcrlbed by one ot the best physicians and
emulative. Theee tueu ars filled with iu mis country or years,
aud Is a regu- Christian Rudeavor at 7 p. ui. J. 11. Bo- make than any oilier bakto
ardeut patriotism, aud they odor not lar prescription. It la composed ot the hauuan,
pastor.
only tbelr personal services but of their twel tonics kuowu, combined with the
ing powtlrr.
62g
Presbyterian Church
Comer Sllvei
abundaut ineaue to aaalat tbs govern' bent blood purttlera, acting directly on
mucous surfaces. The perfect com- avenue and Fifth street. T. C. Beattle,
ths
nrty
Taan,
0?,r
for
tuent at the preeeut time.
bination ot the two Ingredleuts is what pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7:S0p.
An Old and Wki.l-Tbii- d
Rrmedt.
produce such wonderful results In curMra. VMnalow's Hinjlhlnir 8vruo his
Is Intelligence a detriment to the sol ing catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free. m. Sunday school at 10 a. m. T. P. 8. been naed for over fifty years by millions
C. K. at 6 :15 p. m. All cordially Invited
K. J. Cheney & Co., Props,
dlsrar Tbs tffjrt to raise a regiment ot
of mnthars for their children while teethToledo, 0.
cow herders gives color to ths contention
Immaculate Conception Karly mass, ing, with perfect suocees. It soot lie the
by
Sold
druggists, price 79c.
eoftens the gums, allavs all pain.
that Ignorance Is heroic Tbs average
7; children's mass,
Sunday school child,
euree wind eolin, and Is the beet remedy
cow puncher in New Mexico and Texas
tt:30; high mass and sermon, 10:30. Beads tor diarrhoea. It is pleaaant
Wlaa lor Sal.
to the
Is but little mors luteiligeut than lbs
Native wine, purs and healthful, at lustrcctiou, May devotions aud benedic- tJold by druiTKlNts lu every part ottaete.
the
brutes In bis charge, aud bis bravery Is only 60 cents a gallon at C. A. flrande's tion, 7
cents a bottle. Its
p.m. During tbs week, mass world. Twenty-livs
He
value
Incalculahle.
eure
principally noted in tbs Imagination of
and
north Broadway.
ask
every morning, 7. During the month ot
tor lira.
iuhIow'h Soothing Hyrup, and
ths saeleru ten cent story writer.
May, devotions every evening, 7:30,
take no other kind.
Sauiuiar Uardsa.
Jos. Radsrracco bus opened his popular
8t. Johu's(Kplseopat) 3. 8. Philip and
Tui plan to repl tee ths Mains with
summer reeort ou the Mountain road, James, third bunday after Raster, cele
Awarded
battleship built with the siUcri;itioiis ot uortb of the city, and
patronage Is In- bralton of ths holy Communion, 7 p,
pj.
Highest Honors-Wa- rd's
Fair,
tbs school chil Iren of the country, aud to vited. It will lie kept orderly and the
bs called Young America, bat been bar is supplied with the best of liquors and with sermon, 11:43 a. m.; morning
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
prayer, 11 a.m. Some of the musical
adopted In the majority of the cities of iud cigars
Onekury and glaenwar. WMtpev Co parts (if the service will be specially
ths L' iilou, and ths idea In still spreading
rendered, ths hauler offering anthem
fast. There ars over 20,ooo,ooOchll(lreu
will be sung. Kveusoug and sermon. 8
Ask your
between the ages ot 6 and IS, aud over
p. ru ; the St. John's chapter, Brotherhood
Druggist
18,000,000 ars enroll, d In ths public
of St. Andrew, will meet Tueidsy night
for a gtueiutia
scuouU It Is quits probable tbat tbs
at 8; ths St. Agnes chapter, Daughters of
10 CENT
vast sum ot I2.0uo.ooo will bs raised.
ths King, will meet Kridsy afternoon at
a.
TRIAL
IZ2.
vrri
f
t
V; the Litany will bs said Friday after
VLlaULk. MKWS SCKV1CB.
Tbs Aiuoclsted Flees, ot which Teg
noon at 4 JO. Tbs eonUrmatlou class will
Citizin Is a member, Is ths greateet eoniaiiit re
meet Saturday afternoon at 4.
i't'i
jj'
r
r aii
Dews agsocy in ths world, aud Its system Vtsffcuty
Cuugregatlonal Cbureh Broadway aid
loiuriuUwOfuz.
tor gathering aud dlnstmiosting news li la ouicty AtMot
Coal avenue, Frauk H. Allen, pastor.
Is so perfect and reliable that Its survlcs
service at u a. m, with sermon on
Ar.ai .A U.,,,am
Is accepted, lu the present crisis, by ths
CCLD'mHEAD "Watchman, What of the Night?" belug
departments at Washiugtou,
anxillary
a war sermon. At 7.30 p m. will be held
to ths official reports from ths govern-nmt'- i inwe vl
and nn.j. I .u Hm Sua,
A Pars drupe Crests si Tartar Powasr.
jubilee service over the emancipation
t at linir K,r i.yai.U.
kt
agents ou land aud sea. Tbs As
kit Bk(jluU.t WwnaSVMtiRfwTaak. of this church trom Interest bearing debt 40 YEAK5 TI 1 STANDARD.
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warm weather has now enmt on In
tarnrat and the farm crops and gardens
In tula rielulir ar growing mealy.
Antonio btdiho, tw is cluityluf law
In the ofllc of . V. Ch?ts in Atbuqurr-Que- ,
Is bums to sfend sums dart uu a
Ult to bis isrents.
Thevprlug term of the United Put
eiiurl (or this district and territorial
court (or 8ioorro omutj will opwu lu
Ibis city next Monday.
W. H. Jones Was up from Han Marclal
on a buslnwM trip tlie olhwr day. leaving
tba next nwrniug for Las L'rucori, uer
bicb towu ns U doing a Job of survey
ing.
B. Alexander has been appointed by
Ju. I Uaiulilon to act as
attorney dunug lb eootiug term of
court, owlug to tbs vacancy now eilnt-lu In lbs diatrict alloruayablp (or bo-corro county.
Air. K. C Htewart, accompanied by her
daughter, Hiss Nona, wl 1 return from
La oauou, Irnu, lu a few day.
Uir
atlebdiug eullrg at
Sim art has
place and the mother
in
wad bi r realtime tbers duiing tbs
chi"l year.
H. B. Uamllton arrlred from
Jud
Liucoin, wbers be held court Friday
eveuing, aud will open court her next
Uoud.y. The Judge has
abwul
ever aiuee the eaily pari of March bold- lug euurt lu Chare, K ldy aud Ltuoolu
prom-cullu-

bu

atiove-iiaujt-- d

s.

inntriut. n.

clrest an
Mm

CuUUtleS.

(IkHKILLO.

,mimivN.

Terms of Snbeerlptloa.
Pally, by mall, one rear
pally, by mi l, ati mnntha
Daily, b mail, thrrr months
t'aiiy, by mall, oue month
Dally, by carttrr. one month
Wrraly, hy mail, prr yrar

S
1

From the Rustler.
Lou Graham, until recently a resident
of Cerrllloe, has enlisted at Danville, UU
00 In ths United States
service.
00
60
Rafael Oraulto and family went to Al

LJ.

I.
W

l.r..
inter wheat

a.

of MlxaJeuul!

ARIZUNA ARTICLES

the rains

Is well along,

From th Gem.
Ueorge Bailey, the brick

has not been neewttary,
Uuudrsds of fruit trees are being
planted la the viriulty of Atlee tin
epiliig.
erly every reeideut property
uwutr lu ibe lona i puaing tbeiu lu.
Au eucouiagiug siku, uuiloubwdiy.
ilie regular spring leiiu ol lu 8an
Juau uutjT dietnot cuuti, wmcb should
ha beeu UolJ I II la LUtiUtb. beg.uulng ou
atuiiua), I lie Id.U, Will uot im Pourene-1- .
A elioi lag of lUiid I giveu
a the rea- -

to

7a
00

or for 7n centa er month, when paid monthly.
rates are Ira. than those of soy uth
l
dally paiwr In the territory.

msde known on
ADVERTISING theHATK8
utile. if publlcstlun.

b oWce Is one of the best
TIIK CITI7.KN
southweet, and sll kinds of lob rrlnt.
re Is eiecutrn with neatness and at lowest
di'cvb.
HTVDFRY Inst sndrd. Is complete
TIIK
a am1it wrli rittrn to do any kind of bindi-.

UK CITIZEN will be handled at the office
$iula nption will br rollrrtrd by II. li.
Tiltom, ..f can be paid at the othce.
thst orders alr.n
VOTICr Is hrrrbr
by employes upon irn
Tmb C itihh will ma
be honored nnleaa previously endorsed by the
un ,rirtora.
st the followlni
TDK CITIZKN Is on Hsale
all)
K Nrwromrr,
hlarrs In the rltvi
Mallrfsd tivrnurt llswlrv's Nrwa lrno. Eolith
A Mntan
A L'm'i. No !Io5
Worn! .trrrt:
Hailroail avrnue, and llArvey'a r atliia llouae
at tor iict.ot
KH KK LtT-T- he
of Tern
free
THK
a I I Tim v rmhrarra Notices of lit
llllths. Mar- rlMiira, runrrnl. Irtha. t'hurch Srrvlcrs and
tbat
whrrr n' ailmtaalnn larharfed.
blm out on account of aom
a net k r.iin .
ttLtiiir.n
Kdltora
Fubllahrrs.
and
'

i'

t.

Tnla fa Your OpawrtJU'.v. .
xf tn rants, rash nr BtamrtS.
-- n,,,:,!,. aiimnla will ha mailed of ths
m.wt popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
I t.ly 8 t;ream ivaim ; smmnisua w uuuwuStrata lb -- eal menia oi uie rauau;.
nu, I, i

IXI

war
uc
bad previou.,iy aads or '.ns niipopultr
side of the question.
Hotel Mae changed bands this week.
The purchaser was Mrs. J F. Williams,
who bas taken charge of that popular
boatlery. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. MoFadyean,
ths former proprietors. Justly merited the
reputation of furnishing guests with
belter viands than any other hotel In ths
territory. They bave not fully determined where they will locate, but are
considering opportunities In Albuquerque aud Raton.

atmfil

...

The

Freshness

rttrUltc Mrxlcsai

Bold
Public Meet
log sod Shew Tbelr Loyalty.
There was a rouxlng meeting of ths
Mexican population laet night at ths
court turn
to demonstrate that the
stories that the Mexicans were favoring
Spain were not true, says tbs Phoenix
Herald.
lbs true blue Mexican population feel
keenly the aaxertlons made that they
were not friendly to this governmet but
svliaierc r doubts may bars exuded were
diHsipated lat night.
The baud played patriotic airs In front
of the couit bouee and attracted a large
crowd both of Kngllxb and Spaniel)
speaking cttlfeus.
The meeting waa
preeldt d over by Manuel Garcia as chair
man and Pedro 0. de la Lama as secre

tary.
mere mail by Governor Mo- Cord, General Lewis, J. L. B. Alexander,
Pedro 0. de la Lama, J. C. Adams, Julio
Mnrron, A. (ioM ilea aud other Influen
A

c.

idie-'Se- s

tial Mexicans.
committee on resolutions constating
of J. L. B. AleiHLiler, Pedro 0. de la
La in y and A. Sanches wers sppoluted
aud the following reportrd:
Keei lvid, By the
Clilzena if Mioemx, Ariiina, lu man
t'iat we heartily en
nieeiir u
do ire Mir ai ti"ii i ( the praliteut and coil- liillid hiatee lu dtrlarlug
t at pp u n rule lu the Inland or tub
-i
em!; and tuitlur
ii.nH' eo veil, lhat
as oltllns of th-- l
iilit-i- :
Mulie pledget ur llvraand nacr d
limior to the ciiiNe of the Amerlrau
end P'n ge our eervinea tu any
uihm cr thai tti-- y uiay ) calbd for lu
I
lil'Imlili'iK the iiatn nal honor lu
of ilir g
and (1 g uf ttu L'ulted
A

official business.
Geo. K. h'eber, wife aud daughter earns
np from Albuquerque Wednesday and
registered at ths Palace. Mr. and Mrs.
Neher placed their child In the Loretto
convent here.
M1m Suaie Mead, who bas been teaching school at Cerrlllos, arrived In the city
and placed her name on the Palace register. She will remain bere till Saturday,
then leave (or Denver.
Sheriff Klnaell went to Cerrlllos Thursday morning where bs will turn over (our
bead of "Block" brand cattle, which were
recovered from cattle thieve there laat
week, to an agent of the Richardson Cattle company.
Deputy Sheriff Dick Ouber, who bas
been In Liucoin the paat week attending
court as a witness against Durlteo Tor
ret aud others, arrested for cattle steal-tog- ,
returned borne Wednesday night.
John Allre, who wa Incarcerated In
the county Jail for malicious prosecution.
flulabed bis 12 day sentence Thursday
and was released. He brought suit
sgalnet bis brothers Angellnand Joaqulo
(or aaesult aud battery, and (ailing
to prove the ease was remanded to the
county jail to serve out ths coats In the
ease.

eions end owmrua,

r"ol

.'"""

looVa. her rniov
ntrnt of ltn, hrt hipbt- -

nraa, sni lor
and Its cnrttinn
anoe all depend
npon hry hrftlth,

w

mon,

to won.

wood are full of man cutting ties
and logs for the Ant u Lumber & lliu-b- r

cuipiiy

Juaa County bas beu bleaaed Un
pleut) of lam au far Una Spring. Itie
Orel iniug about II la, iht lalulall baa
been v.ry eveuij distituatetl aud Uaa
A wo or wayu
CO ..a lu gnu tie doae.
u

.

ri!le.
The woman

a large a crop as wavi gaiueraJ last year
aud that Is saying a wbol tot.
TU Cl
CUI.U IN OM
KAt
fafts Laxative ttrouiu Quinine Table!.
All di UgguUl (eluuu Ibe uioury It 11 taila
lunula. Joe, lu geuutua ba ialt.tg.
uu eauli toutt't.
War r Ma War, oar rrlars ara Always lbs

l.iwsa.

Another
load aaaoited furniture to
arrive about Monday uext, constating ol
folding beds, Iron b da, aleel epriu;a, oak
lie I room eula, t hairs and rockers, ladiea'
and gania' deeka, etc. Theee giaala ate
bought at rork bottom price aud we will
meet any Competition whnlaaal or retail. Dou't fall to get onr price before
buying elaewhere. fio truubl to show
goods, whether yon buy or not.

hrslth, by tonkins: in her mirror.
frnei
Ths illow or blotched cnmolrxlon. hrsry
erra and dark circlet nndrr thrm, the little
wrinkles Hint (radii.tlly creep around tli
Corners of bet eyra and month and the
fi nrtnl Itiok of liptlrtanras snd despondency will tell thr etory. Special troubles
of thia kind are ton fieqnrntly mylrctrd
brcauae the natural and proprr mrslrsty of
women kerpt thrm from eraiMiltinf tba
avrras; mn of phyticiana.
Three men,
brcauae they are without inhrrrnt delicacy
tlvmsrlrrs, Imfftne that women ar th
sme.

They

lntit

upon obnoxions

eaam-inatio-

and local treatment from which
at'y sensitive womnn shrinks. Dr. rlrrce'a
Favorite Prescription witl do more for a
woman who sutlers In this wsy thsn all th
Duridoctors of this description
ng- tha psst thirty rears It has been nard

by oyer ninety thousand womrn with tnar-yrlorrsttlts. It it sn nn(aitin( enre fof
all wesknrss and ditrst prruliar to women. All food mednnr dralrrs sell It.
" Vor a lumWr of yrart I wiff.-re- n
with s conv
pbcatlw Ot irm tie insi''lf-t,wrllrs Mrs. J. B.
Feraitwat. of K'l.;nio,.r. chrttrr Co , a. C. ' I
vartoaa remf,lif-fioni phvalviana, bnt
titl
nothing aermrn to to mi mnymmA. ft aertnr
my back w.siM kill me. Ihail amothering
tht
ar-I chiI.1 n-at niitlit so
re.t. AIo hnl
con.lloitlon. I t'.k lr.
snd ' I'lcasant IXleta snd was
currd."
Send for Pr. Tirrcr's Common rirnse
Tspir-bounMedicsl Advitcr.
tl one-erstamps; cloth touiid, ten cents more.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bnflsjn, N. Y.

Wall paper at Futrelle's.
Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
Plumblug aud gas lilting. Whitney Co.
Lamps and trimmings.
Whitney Co.
Quaenaware, glassware and tinware at
rb Fair.
Native wins, St) cent per gallon at A
Lombardo's.
illghent prices paid for gents' clothing
at Hurt's. 117 (told avenue.
Freeh Kansas egps 12 cents, native
SKIT 1?! rents, at Lombardo's,
if von want anything In the binding
nr Job priming line, call at Tut CmxkN

n

le

--

Louis, Butto, Anaconda and Kansas City Tracks.

LADY IIUKST.
(JM)UGE PALMER.
LITTLE T. (.

LOS PJUESTOS.
DIELODY.
Silt KEINNETH.

done at the bUr tlnshop,

and other Stako Winners. Just as good as
San Francisco or Now Orleans.
Special

One-Fa-

Passenger Rale to Albuquerque

Round-Tr- ip

re

FROM MAY 8 TO MAY 9.
Don't mint the Greatest Racing Carnival ever held in the Southwest.

Secretary.

G. C. D. CULLEY.
CAKUS.

ik. manor a maHur,
HOMOiOPATMlC PHYSICIANS

AND

ni rrrl jcncr orrr pool.
( (Id 1
.
Nrar Trlsplion.
Mrs. Marlon hlrtnr M. 11., nfttr. bonrs.
I to p. m. Krnk D. Ili.i cp. M. l..ofPc
konrs. in 10 s. rr. ani I to I sad 7 to I p. m

ottlc.
I Ha.

I

Tsk. rlrralivr at Whltn.y's.
HK TA!IIKI1. M.
SfH'KON-C(Hr- ar
PHYSICIAN AND
north k Iflh rtirrt. Hours, I
to I snd ao to 7:H0 p.m.
attrotlnr
Irrn lo ohrnntr snd dUras. if wftrr.n, tJid
ttelrptMtnr,
. Cslls m.ir In dsytim. only.
H. IX. OH WMI,
UCH1TKCT-Fls- ns.
sprrlflrstlnns and

JOHN S. TRIMBLE, President

First

lis b. DKl'OSliUK..
Depository for Uie Atlant'c
V act tic and Xlut Atchiaoc
I
TorekaA Santa Fe
4
Railroad Coa.

National
Bank,

4

0FFICES3 110 DIHECI0S3;

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

rnrnlahrd lor sil riaaar nf hnttd-land arrhltartural work. OOicoi SO Wast
Kallroad amiD.

JOSHUA 8. RATN0LD8. . . .Fieafdarat
U. W. FXOCRK0T ....TltaFnaldeiit
. . . Xawhlr r
A. A. KXK5
B1KK MoKU. . . .Aaadatai

uniHuai laniauit,
ill

t

A.ovfiBJurr.

aiOOrOOChOOj
The Bank of Gommerca In Albnqaerqne, H. IJ.

2iV

OKNTIlnr.
Sold avenue.
a.
it.
k. j.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north
HI.OtK, PI't)NITK 1I.FHI.D
Third street. He has the nlcst freed) ARMIJO
.
nroa . jiiilv noursi
in. iu la:au
,. If,.
F. Ml.
naat In th cltv.
ow
o"aui
roBKisii a7xoaiABiai aatD VKvm
i
.1. U JI. Ill,
lllll,
vi, nu.
Appointments
Ly msll.
iira.
nisil.
ottalss
aa Osasss ta iwp isan mrmrf vtxaUlSi'
Hot chile con oaroe served every night
of
arnss
Bache-chal
a.
at the Paradise. Do not nils it.
l
bckhako HOIiat,
building sums signs which were to the safety.
LAW, Albuqorrqn., N.
k (Jioml. proprietors.
ATTOKNKY-ABtrawberrie
ar gradually getting
effect that he was hurrahing fur Spain,
lrnWillto allpratbualnvaa
OlaVstOTOMi
This week's special sale at (toldeu Rule prrtsinlna lo lb.sttmlloo
prolrsaion.
tler In
wanted ths Americans put down, and more plentiful and sell readily at two Dry (ioocls company la silks, dreas gmals, all courts of thr irrrttoty aud brfur
Ui United K , S. Oraao, PrMldant
C. BaxnatD, Lars bar.
I.
W. C. LaoaaaD. Caprta la
any one who did not like his opinions boxes for tweuty Ovs cents.
embroideries, Oxlord shoes aud percale. Italra land cttic.
M, P. BoausTsa, VlaoPraaidMi.
A, KiaanaaH, Klsamaoa Brak. Wool.
. STaioaxaa.
ths privilege of doing something Tile.
The estate of the late Michael Wormser,
W.
The labttt In ehlrt waist sets are the
tLK,
WILLIAM
Caahlat.
A. M. Blaobwbix. Oross, BlaeavaU
I
Co, OrcMta
U. J. Kaaasos), Assistant Casblsr.
W. 4. Maxwbu. Wbolwal Orofaist.
Ofllr., mom 7.
Tbs Mexicans who read the signs wers of Phoenix, Is valued at $100,000. The Rob H' y plaid sets and ths antique Jew- A TTORNKY.AT LAW.
a.Armiifi on ( na. Will practice In
Rosen-wal- d
eled
bells,
sets
to
match
Jeweled
hot and proposed banging blm. It was entire estate will go to bis slaters aud
all th. courts of th. territory,
Depository for Atchison, Topekt
Brothers.
SanU Fe s.Uw&.
only by quick work that he was taken to (heir children.
JOHNHTOM
riMIVAL,
Have your roof painted with asphalt
The Keutucky Society of Arlxona will elastic roof paint and your leaky roof reClifton and locked op In the tnuneL
TTOHNRY8-A- T
LAW. Albnunrrqii.. N.
'V M. onicr, rooma k and a, rurt National
give Its first annual barbecue at the park paired with aabeatK) Cement.
charged with using Indecent language.
A. W. Hank bullaiua.
Ihe other day at Blrbe a miner who iu May S, to wiuth every Keutticklau, Harden haa It.
H. W. It. HHIAH
The beet place (nr good. Juicy steaks
was at work In one of ths Copper Q le-- u whether lady or gentleman, including
TTORNKT-AI.AW, Albnqurrqa. N
L St. llllicr, first National Hank buildln
mines got Into a discuselon over ths war. the members of the family, are Invited tu and roaats and all kluds of meats, kept
In a first rut
market, at Klelnwort s,
(INCORPORATED.)
He was diagueted because the fulled be present
VHAMK W. CLANCY,
north Third street.
,
, N.
rooms sn
Articles of Incorporation of the
States had not already whipped Spain,
Be wine and attend special sale at ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW- bulldlua, Albuiucnju.,
t . at.
Furnace company were died DoIiIimi Rule Dry Hoods Company's.
and to show his dlegust. said: "I hope
St. W. IKHHUM,
low prices on silks, dree
ths Spaniard
will give th United with the couuty recorder. The capital!'
TTO K N K Y A T-- A W. ifllra oyt R ob.
euihtol.lerles, low shoe aud per-rale- a.
States a good licking." Ths foreman lallou In 5,iKU0, aud th incorpora
A rrtMin'a arK-r- storr, Allni'iurrgii., N. M.
happened to bear him, aud said: "Young tors ar A. Deouiston, M. W. Wnger, II
We would have no trouble with Spain
man, go np and get your time and draw L. Hchtierman and Fiancis Doylo. Tl.e if stie only readied the Immense alreugtb
your pay. We do not waut any man who principal place of doing business will be and resource of our nullon. If yon un

airr,

i.

csuu,

urnrua

l.

'an.

a disparaging way about the American
navy, telling bow eaay It would be to
wlie It off the ocean. The boys did not
like It very well. The other night while
standing In (rout of ths poNtofflce, wait
lug tor the mall to U distributed Drown
began his tale of woe again. Harry
Vance concluded It was about time to put
a stop to It, and said: "Look here, young
man, the l'ulted Stute has made Ku
gland lower her dig ou theses a couple
of limes, and I propoae to make you
lower yours right now." Brown sub
sided, aud bas been heard of no more.
At Clifton laat week an employe nailed
a flag up on the gas works, a sub, deputy,
second aaairitant foreman took It dowu.
It was rained again and again the sub,
deputy, took it dowu and told the man
who ratst d It not to put It np again,
there were so many different national!
ties around Clifton that a flag might get
some people excited and cause trouble,
The man who ralaed the flag dropped his
tools and called on Mr. Hopkins, Mr.
Colquhoun beiug In California, and told
his tale of woe. He found a sympathizer,
(or Mr. Hopkius Is ons of ths beat Americans lu the territory, and he told the man
to go back and put up the flag and put as
many more as he could, and If anybody
hauled It down. In the words of Geueral
John A. Dlx, "xhiKit him on the spot,"
and now fUgx are flying all over Clifton,
which Is one of the moat loyal ramjet In
the territory, ft hen Mr. Colquhoun returned he advised the sub, deputy, second
aealHtant fore in hd to blow lu some of his
wage (or flags and put them np In such
(dire that lie could see them all the
time. Lcrdrourg Liberal.

4

GROSS, BLAGKWELL & GO.,

WHOLESALE

?nd,

Phoenix.
Tlu're were four sleeping drunk In
police court Tueedny.
One of them whs
Utile Webb, who had Juat beeu diech irgcd
from tlie lusaue asylum, where she was
sent a couple of months ago (or itiHaully
reaulllug (roiu the ute of morphine. She
was found I) lug In ths street.
A colored preacher of Phoenix Is la
Preecott now trying to break up the
drtuklug habit by raising tho price be
yond the reach of all except the wealth
lent cltifus. This Is dune by lucreiwlng
the demand, aud a demand
luvreuaed
by au extraordinary consumption. 'J he
result of this plan of campaign Is that
this
paraoii has beeu as
full at a goat fur a week. Us wa met
on Sunday by a Phoenix man who kne
blm and who
him how he worked
hliUHclf Into that c n lion. "It's the
funnleet tiling yo'tver see, boaa," replied
the preai her. "Yo' kuow I'm) easy tickled, and they keeps me lauahln' au'
when I laugh they pours vthUky down
my froat."
1

boa t l,,tifroSil as kisula "sr I lis taay.
To O'llt t.'tatcco easily anil forever, tnintf
.istic. lull tit l.fe. tierra ami vigor, taks No-T- r
Use. the wonder aorUer. that tiaJt'si wesk mea
stmug. Ail drutijiats, Ks or II, Cursiusrare
teed Bix.klri anct sumiils free. AJilresa
stteriinx Hsuisuy to, Cbioao or Nsw Voi.

deratiNKi

our ability

to provide for the

wiahes of our patrons you would not go
elaewhere. llahu A Co., N. T. Armijo

building.

to

PHOfKIKTOll

Albuqusrque

.

.1

uuu atru'.s

H. H. Warkentin

j,

tjllMS

l,

i:i;l;,, s tijnl
All JjUKYiSlS

Tbtfi(

Bowling Allryiln th 9n at h wm.
l
Nic plat' to
th
Ire.
UIUft.
if you are a republican and believe In
the policy of protecllnu, theu why not
uphold your theories by taking out your
policy for pro'eclion apaliiHt lire in that
grand, old, true and tried American Institution, the Insurance Company of
North America, which has protected
IS on of the ulrwHt rmoru In thr
A. city, and 1 aupiillexl with tlir
Americana to (he exteut of over I'.M.tmi,-OobHt and Uuwt liguura.
of loaaea from lire. Or If you ileal re
to he doubly protected, taks a policy of
the Philadelphia 1'uderwrltars, guaran UEISCH a BETZLER, Propriatcrs.
toed by two of America's foreinoet com
Bpln(tli1 Lod(?lDg Kooma by tha day,
pBlllea, backed by over
lll,UIU.0lXl of
work or mouth.
good Amerlrau assets.
Mot

tin-nt-

he flew Chicago

Rooms

809 Weat Railroad Avenaa.

Hknbt Lockhart.

aud 6 Uraut Block.

Americana tre the most inventive peo- P, BADARACLU...
ple ou est th. To them have been bemad
d
nearly HiKi.tiui paten la, or more than
Fincbt .Vines,
of all the patents Issued in the
world. No discovery of modern years
und Cigars
haa been of greater benefit t mankind
than Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aud Thlid Mtrtwt aad fljoraa iTena.
Dlarrha Remedy, or has doue more to relieve aurterliKf aud pain. J. W. Vaugn,
of Oaklon, Ky., saya: "I bavs
SCHNEIDER a LIX, PHOrt.
a
Chaiiiherlaln's Culm, Cholera and
Remedy In my family (or several Cool st
Bas 0 drsoahtl lb flnrst N stirs
yeara, and II nd It to be the beat medicine
Win and lb .sty beat of
i ever need for cramps In the stomach
Liquors. oi
ns a call.
and bowels.' For enle by all druggist.

Very
Liquors

one-thir-

,

Orsl-cls- a

How Relief
Came.

V

'

j

v

l'i

aiur-flcct-

e

I

Mar-tin-

tt

it

thirty-eigh-

alier-ellec-

AMERICAN
SILVER

TRUSS.

swr

W

lla.

A Notsd
A Parrtitl I frmn t
all kinM. nt l.iqiinn

rand.

f1"

sr. rrsp,
In. snd

m

Y lllpaorRack.
I Ko Jll I T' l:..;

I

.lib

VV.

:n

I

I-

1

1

l

210 Railroad Avenue.

Nsprsssarsoa

8.r.rt
Hill, a

..

j

iatoil

Ttleplioat

llttaqQsrqas,

113.

i.. TRlMBJLli

I.

X.

& GO.

Livery, Sale, Feet! and Transfer Stables
Second SU. oetwecu Railroad and Copper

Aye)

Heraaa and MaUa Bongbt aad Bnktigi',
Agcnta for Colambaa Uaogf CaioaaKT.
Tha Bast Turnout la tba Clty

'

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

Tj

ctirsr
qia!i'v ariftl"
Oellabl.
A AtMrfsn
I
to a II 1'iiir ait kI is their ld
.l am. th.-- l.rrr,
r
Always etiol aii.l
tiiiitr iinr"..i.'llt'd (ar or D.a as
Wlllrs. 4lt iHirini, rrrrl.
TP
Nublrmr1r)snlil'ir!
train s.Huk k rnmolai
lu
tnn,
c
Clfrit.
fVl
tfain,
ir
Dellcimia
nbtot) I
t'l.oi(ti MavorM
Ku..ii tiotti c'ruit and rx m,
Tp
ticellent
'4ty
South fuitStre m
i
ti
AUi'ji)Ttif 'hrrr are
I
&tbua atvl.ol'iv,,,
(,UAMk A PAKI NTI

Carriage, Road Carta, Spring Wagon, Victorifi
Buggiei, Phaetoni, Etc, for Sale,
rn Albnanorqao Nw neo
W. L. TRIMPLF

tilt

DEALKH3

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

--

FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
II AY AND CRAIN.
.
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

rtit
ONE FOR A DOSE
Rfarv plrnplfa, PrTn
I'urify th.-

Billiniarirsaa,
vur Mxana.
A

nnrnnn
nTinnn
K K - M . K r II f.
I

COOL,

Ksrslas

Aiaoncaaoua

,

East Las Vtgas and

B. RUPPE,

I

Wsssfi

Dlar-rhue-

Hairaosr

Albuqucrqne,

GlorlclA, New Mexico.

Atluntio Boor Hall!

u--

at

Houses

Parlors!

Bowling

Come. First 8t. aud Copper Are.

11

il1.'--

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

.r,-(-

d

1

ROSE D'OR.
JOE JIAJiT.
TOMMY TUCKER.

IoUmtImmI Capital ....I&00y000.0f
oillce.
S KICK and rralrtrncr. No
Capital, Sorploa
Wrat (fold Paid-o- p
Old Manse and Scndder maple snp,
ar.nn.,
Nil a. Oftlr. hotua
Trlruhtm.
only 'lit cents per gallon at A. Louihar I to s. m. t tto to SO srd 7 to p, ra.
and Profit
S17S.000.00
((. 8. kastrrday, M. D, J. 8. koMrrday, M. D
do's.
Old Rye, Bourbon or brsndy, 75 eent
W. . BOPav, M
per quart. Call for samples, at A. Lorn
HOUHH-Un- tll
a. m. and horn
Or-rMCITPJaVXs.
I !i to :0 snd from 7 to p. m. ONms
bar do's.
snd
West
rrsidrnrr.
Uold
aa.ari, Alba- Buy your camp stoves and hare your iinrrqu., N. at. tio

Wall paper at Futrelle's from
-?.
Tbs Santa Fs lodgs of Ths Fraternal
per double roll and np.
Room moulding. W hitney Co.
Union of America will be luttiated on
Mondny, May 2. 7:30 p m , at Knight of
Pthan ball. Deputy Supreme President
8. K Vau Nonrden, who baa been here (or
the paat three week In the lutereet of
that liiHlltutioii, baa secured a creditable
list of tweuty charter members, composed of prominent ladles and gentlemen
of Sauta Fe.
Ths tax suits brought by District AtThis is tht stqutl of a terrible calamity which
Bia
torney C. A. Splat against Mr. W. H.
effected many sections of the country lomt years ago.
lurklrn's Arnica Halva.
UaiiderUeld for taxes due on her property
c tl," n.t.tl won.
The tw.1 ea.lv iu the world for cute, and the Q ilntana property ou th south
A hoit of vutitns suffered disease and death. The
u
eat
brui-- i i, a.reM, ulCrra, si.ll I Ileum, tevel
lift t'.'ltl
survivors have new a new reason to rejoue.
.
tide (or the years Wi. IHUI and 18'J3 hive
rtiiiiH-hunde,
In
d
(.i
l.
i,
r
iii.r,
rlillblauw,
lorn"
iC'Tuhk'hI a!'
In. llltnel rnltU,
eruption, and pul been Coiuprouilaad for Ilia SUIU i f 5 13 15.
di r, linn iiiill roha(i.UIOU
About erven yar ago th La Cripps many fatjlltlrt about uvea yan ago.
Ihe actual amount of taxee ilue for HIkI I.I
IlliUi.r-aniii'pi lea, or no iav
tl.'l riirrw
i'lt'Hte h iy unit try n box
1 wutroubUd with ihortotu ol brcatb,
Ybitcd various secUona ol ths counu-panalty aud lulereat, ol i '. '
to iiiva perfrct Hitierai'llou or theee yeara, la
NK .'iiia. Hold and
In iu deadly might scattering dusate aud
illation ol tha beset and a gnral do
20
riont v refun led. t'rlre, 25 Cei ta par Inix. amounted to
yuai'Miiltx'tl lo,. uie b' all
death among lu hoau of victims.
back alto paiiud n.s severely,
For ale by all drugKlla. J. O. O'Riell)
r.triedMydiilcrcnt
HU.
Most oi those aflncted who escaped
doctors and carefully
& t o.
Saul Wm C'aiinrry.
death
followed
then, have lived on ia aulfcring,
their directions, but no benefit
At a recent meeting of the Woman's
land tlfllra liualnaas.
From tba Liberal.
broken in health and ambition
tor th was apparent.
I used numerous remedies
s
The following houiertead entries were
oi this disease are dangerous, that were blgldy recommended but o
lorn tar well resigned hie position with board of trad ', the following res dutlou
A Urge portion oi lb- - aurvivon Lav a sail dietary resulu were obtained.
made, land Hold and flual cerlifli-.itethe Kngle Drug Mercantile company and was pnaaed:
feeling oi oppression ia th chert.
"I beg in to give up all hope oi receiving
That the W B. T. and L. A.
lwud In the l uttiil State laud t fbYe lu haa goue to Kl Paso, where be bas s
A bills exertion cause a violent action relief. My condition wa deplorable.
turn over to the Canning aud Kvuporat-Santa Ke tor the week ending Tueeday.
ol th heart, described aa "palpitation."
"In reading a St. Louis newspaper I
n if rompanv one fnm city bond, to re
April 29:
Thrr is mental anxiety, depression, noticed an article eitolllng Dr. Williams'
C, F. Mchol, who has been working as reive Mierelroiu its rah value iu stock (
fcluenets oi the sktn, indicating liucsuired Pink Pills for Pols People.
HOUsUTEAD EKTBIKA
stenographer lu the Arix ma Copper com- the comtiany, piovideil the stiajk is
"After making inquiries regarding (hern
Circulation of th blood.
8amn"l Orahun, Colfax county, lfiO pany's store, was la the city, en route to
Th tlugguhnct oi IU circuliUoo Im- I concluded to give the pilU a thorough trial.
aeree; t atari no Lobat i. Hauta Ke c unly, Blebee, where he take a similar position
Tlie comuitttee appointed to solicit
pairs th functions oi meet oi th organs I
"1 used lh Ural boa aud was wonderfully
lriuacrra; John Lutx. Bernalillo enmity,
suhacriptlous (or stock Is meeting with
th stomach and Intestines fad to perioral relieved.
120 arree; J ecus Uniterm, han Miguel In the company oillce.
" I bought two more boxes and continued
their work, whil the appetite and digesWill Hughes got mixed op With a gratif) lug eucceas, and Ihe erection of a
couuty, HKt aeree i Berthold PfetTer, 8ao
taking thtm.
tion become seriously aficcted.
Juan county. tUVA) arree; Fidel Martloex, bucking boras the other day and wa so cannery la uliuoat assured. The property
MA marked improvement
was tooa
This complaint has balded eminent
Klo Arriha county, 1H0 scree; Neetor
men of the city
up that be ralaed con- owners and butlne
physician and exhausted the rcsulU of noticeable the shortness of breath, the
aud FauMtlu Martlues, Taoa county, badly Jounced
should respond to the visit of the comoi my heart and kindred ailments
pharmacopoeia.
lrto acre each; Hnuiou Mares. Mora siderable blood. Ills younger brother,
Recently, however, a mean tor a Cur beg in to skate.
county, 160 acres; Kteola Muller, Santa George, then attempted to show what he mittee liberally and quickly, as time la
obtained.
been
boa
"Alter taking (our boxes ol the rills, I
county, lou acres.
could do, aud roped an old cow. Hi neceaaarlly s'lort In which to complete
Among those who bave been restored to was restored to good health.
put
airangeuieiits
up
and
a
building.
USD SOLD.
btalth by it Is Herman H. Evclcr,oi 811
borae was not firm euongb on bis feet
"I feel like a new man now, and can Iran,
The cannery will be of gr. at beuellt to
John Sharp, San Juan eonuty, 40 acres, and waa thrown, and George got several
V. Main Street, Jcttenoa, Mo, a resident act my business with increased
for
C4
city
that
years, well
t
To adi strength to his story Mf. Em
at fl.2o per acre.
the city and surrounding country, and
bruises, which wers not pleasant.
known as a successful contractor.
made aliidavit be lore Notary Public Ac. at
FINAL CIBTrrrCATXS.
those having ths matter In charge are
wa on oi th victim of tbs Poutuong and he will gladly answer in
He
AZIfcC.
Tomas Aragon, heir of Juan ds Jeeus
certainly deeervlug of substantial
"Grippe " seven years ego and bas since quirie to those enclosing stamp for retly.
Arairon. Valencia county, lilt) acre: Co
in tbelr work New Mexbeen troubled with its
The resaon that Dr. Williams' Pink i ills
County
Juao
From
San
Index.
lombo J. Mo, Ban Juan County, lu9
h says, "kl lor Pale People are helpful in such cases aa
"That be lives
ican.
T.
baa
been appointed
John
McQuillan
acre.
due to remarkable occurrence.
this, Is thai they are composed ol vegetable
"I was taken with a maladv (uslahotka remedies which act directly on the bufasr
Special sale of black dress goods at
Four cans of rlelng un lys for 26 poatmaater at Flora Vint.
"Gripp"vauted lUa sactiua sod eawssd ss) blood, the iouudaUua ol disss.
Summer school opened Monday in tbs Ths Kuouomlst,
cent, at Lombardo's.
Mexican-America-

By May t Two Hundred Horses will bo stablt d
on the track and in temporary stable outside.
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W. V. FUTHELLK,
Corner First aud Gold.

who mf--

rt from soma wesk- nets or drrantrrmrnt
of thr orfrsna dittinctly
tVmlnlnr, csa note the
daily rncroarbmrnta of
fi

ilIEKO

Ai.BUQ (JERQUE, BEVJ

er

lag-sta- ll

out of auy magnitude Ltava vocurrea.
lb pruepeol lor pieuty of graas) ou lbs
range are xiMtltfuk JTruil u said to t
lu apleudidauape. Cbauoe are good (or

Ever Held in the Southwest

to tvreserre)
rod looks nd youth-(u- t
aplriu as Ions; as

Fugs aie displayed OQ lit l 111.0
buliuiugs aud bueluee bouae of lue
Iumu wuicu I ei.leuce Ilia, patlluln-u- i
la alie lu ini unail.t otour eUiaeu.
Mia. M. Uavia airived liuul Puoeuix.
Her liUobeuu baa breu bare lot the fart
two uioulua, aud luey will mat
tueir lutur home.
niuiam Lee, (jiuiiia.ly kuown a
"Maik" Lee, a cattle king ol CaujuU Di
abiu, waa tlolog biieiueaa uei lu laitel
pari ol laat wet X.
i'biL . Farmer, th rualliug rrpreoeu
tativeot Weiutuau A Lewtusou, ol Aluu
quel que, N. ai., Cauie lu aud regiatereu
Ban a uutel. tie paid mis blat tne
ue a bUaluea Visit.
K. C. Buncu ua beeu selected as pnu
clpal ul lb public aelioult ol liieuua.e
l of the euauiijg teiui by ins acuool balu
of said utstrici
air. buutU la a brolliei
touur lowuemau, l.h. buueh.
J. 1). ewuiau ha biouabl iu tweuty
six buuurrd Uead ol ebeep from 8au Ber
dluu couuiy. Cat., aud pladd litem uu hi
tauge aoulu ol luwu. II will remalu
bis she, p.
ueie soma lime to liaia
ivputy blienQa F. Fatichilds ahd Bain
Black returned from Tubt City, where
to see about a dam the Iu
tbey b4d
dlaua were building. As th (ffl.rs were
In doubt about the line of the reservation,
they didn't moleat the dam.
Thursday afternoon. Just as we went to
preea, the Are alarm was given, when the
residence of M. L. Baal was (Uncovered to
be In flames. The cltix-and Ore department turned out lu good order but
the building was too (ar gone to be
saved. Only a portion of the honeehitld
goods were saved. Not a dollar of Insurance on ths building or household
goods. Ths list (alls heavily on Mr. Bead
as he Is a poor man.
The patriotic cltltens of Flagstaff bars
donated nearly $do to purchase a large
flag which will b fi sited to th brer i a
ou baturday, and will remain np until
the Americans sweep Spain (rum (f ber
feet. When It d uies to true, genuine
patrioth-m- ,
the citlgiis of Flagstaff are
trne as st el. Tbs Arizona Lumber and
Timber company will furnish ths flagpole, which will be 100 feet In height.

uu.

GREATEST RACE MEETING

Ciil it vanity If
yon will. It la a
woman's dnty tb
worship at th
brine or has? mirror. It Is hrr duty

went

Th

BKOTHER8,
CS Warren bt, Kaw York City,
Itev. Jobn Held. Jr. , of Oreat Palis, Mont,
recoinniruded Ely's Craatn Halm to m. I
. tt la a nOi.
I...!. t,,a
"- r
tivs eure for catarrh if nsd aadlreoted."
Kay. Francis W. Tool, t'aator Central Pre.
Cburcb. Helena, Mont,
SANTA SB.
Fly's Cream Halm Is ths MSnowlWIfrad
sarw
ours lot eautrrn ana oooiaina no
-"
From ths New Mexican.
now. w
noe any utiunoua oruv aT.:
Mrs B. W. LeBow, of Albuquerque, Is
In the city on a vlelt to ber mother, Mrs.
Rosy
M. A. Skluner.
And a velvety softnraa of the sktn Is Irrra
nably obtalnrd by those who aae roaaoau'
lion. Lorlon Miller,
of ths
Complaxtoa hivdw.
territory and at preseut secretary of the talks like that working lu this mine
At Clifton au Englishman
named
Bureau of Immigration, was In ths city
VIVA LA AMERICA.
Brown bas been talking (or some time In
from Albuquerque on

iiiih.w

rViu-lu-

hltB
ilT

wnman'

ker heal snfl niosf orea

llacnair,

tbat bvo lulleu have aupplied euBkl ul
moUlur, so tbat lu uiiuy luitauoe

e'

A

mT'J

At the Geneva conference to arrange
buquerque early In the week. Rafael International
dleputes, there waa streim
expect employment In the railway shop ou advocacy on ths part of the United
Slates and other powers In favor of the
there.
Joe Oranltn, the second hand msn, was settlement of national diffrvnres as to
bouiK'srles, port custom duties, etc , by
married to Miss Oranllo, a slater of Ka an International court and
not by tlie
fael ran I to.
hloody arbitrament of war. But like
A pait of the holeter at ths Cook A many other subjects, reasonable enough
Whit mlus bri.k down and had to be in their origin, it bas died out uf men's
mind. Hut there Is a them of comseul to Albuquerque for repairs.
ment, and that Is the Incomparable On
Postmaster Mitchell has mad several ft -- els of Hoatetter's Stomach Bitter In
changes In his office within ths last ten raae of dyspepsia. Nor doe the world
dtye. He ha spent many hours moving and his wife comment lea favorably
upon
effect
of the hitter
furniture, hanging screen door, taking in r teatheof excellent
chills and (ever, rheumatism,
out stoves and overhauling ofBce Oxtuie. nervous and kidney complaints aud con
In A. L. Kendall' court a few days stipation.
sg'i, L. v. Hiignr sued Tom de Lallo on a
DOWN ON THB BORDER.
Teibal eou tract relative to thr let a of a
i'HOKNIX.
store room. The Jury relumed a verdict
In favor of th defeniiua. Mr.8ugir still A tad Lot of Traitors, Wke Should be
I'pwards of seventy reliable eltl(-iWell Trounced.
Inalet that he bad a mod ca-- e In law
At Morencl a Spanish barber put on his have enrolled on th
committee
and equity, bnt
tbs Jury knocked

AO

Ihi (aii. T CiTitN will be drllTrrrd In
tl city at the low ratr of 80 centa per week,

A

uuder Lie luetiocltou

n

From tbs Chtftaln.

Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
d refreshing to the taato, and acta
gently yot promptly on the K illneya,
Tf r and llowel, cleanse the system effectually, dispels eolds, headaches and ferers and enree babitnal
Syrup of Figs is the
constipation.
only remedy of its kind ever produced, pleasing to the taste and acceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial In its
effects, prepared onlr from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and hare made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
eent bottles by all trading drug-gistAny reliable druggist who
may not hare it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA HO SYRUP COL
iau numuaoo.
1

i

WX

UtVKHU.

ONO BNIOYO
Both the method and reanlu vhen

r

N

i llfriMBiaijsjMKt.Bli.silj
nw school hour, with eighteen pnpll,

ir
i

blw-il-

it

ami Iifat l'via.

PILLS

Imported French and Italian Goods.

Sol

norfmtbl Mf tha txfla
m
usjuti. Tiff U.lt hmw ..It,
....k... I'..
'.'VV
"'" '""OM.aaiul'l- - -, urCO.Mil tins f"f
44
bf ilra. sum.
UMN0
faila. Pa.

lllllhrat s.h frlrr falil
Kir furiiilur, stoVHt, rurrlH, elutlilne,
trim ku, MtrtipxH, rwlillrH, mIiihw, tc,
Hrtfl'H,

Vnru
tnijr

ir

117 tiulil avniiiK,
K'prtwH oIUi'h. b.
ii.

nrit

tt

to Hnlir)

uii brfor jruu

A!buquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL. Proprietor

Ilittl.rllulil tiuuils,

licit thirty iIhjh I will
rtrli iri' for lililiarlinlil vh
Kor

itrriiTilitinli.
liill. T. A.

H

ay lilifliwit
(if rrrrj
Don't Hell until Tim gHt uijr
IIITTKN. lis llolll aVrllUM.

Til Rrv. W. II.
ravrr, iiaator of til
('. li. t'lmrrli, llillNlnirir, t'a , rrrofrnlzw
Iih
of Cliiiiiilirrlalti'H
vain
Coiiifli
'a
Itrmnly, ami iliira not
to tnll
Cliainlwr-laiIt.
n'
liava
"I
ottirra about
unl
Coiiuli KHnir'ty," U
". "mill 11 ml
It an eiri'lli'tit iiii'illi'lnw fur cdlila, cotitilm
Hn iIim h Hvrryona who
ami ImariM'iiiuH."
Itlvm It a triiil. Holil by all ilruirgtHU.
"Ilnrrt In a Ihhwiii that li who run
limy rnml; tlia inan nn Him Colnuibla la

always lu

I

lit

lead.'

75

and

I

JO.

Halm

Co.

Me I'ulirlnir

nxiiiiM.

'!'

n

ti

iir nlilil.
l

at No. Ill Ktrnt alr't.
lrn.
I'urriill,
iroirlHtriM.
NiivnltlcH lu our q'luniHwar dwpart-Diau- t.
Yi

Ultuj

Co.

grnta for San Ant nlo Lima.

Irna and Bra
astiufsi Or, CisoJ and Lam bar Cars i Kbaftln j, Poll.y. OraU
Column and Iron fn ot. fur Hnl1 Inv.i it. (sir. '
Babbit
l
atiDir and Mill Macfcloary a HpeJtf.

tsr

M--

'DE

FOUNDRY:

RUUOD TPCIC,

Al

HEN H Y,

Gr.

PUOtfPOl'F,

Stndoiit or Dr. Phillip Ftlrord of
THIRTY-SI-

TKAHS' PBA "TH K.

MK.V

M.

L)

Franr.

0NLT TRRATKD.

A ear fasrsntrrrl In rrrry csar nmtrnakrn srhrn a cor. I. prsrtlrsbl and poaalbl.
ly cuird Willi lit. Hlrnrrl's Jrnrh "'Sfu'rs. krrra
rinniwilMwa. alrrl and atrlrmir
rssra Drrmminitly currd atuliln Ultra I'All. nwv.1 nrna. a.Anu.i.n' un wi pur
initial
ln.oir.nl. drsnondrorr.
ntn'1 rmia.i
Hiirriratiiriliiira,
COPilHAUM-nrd'a mrOioM prai tlrrd In tlir Wmld a Hospital. Parla Ki frrrnrr
radlrllr cillrd. atnKlit'r..tully
rtirrd wi'.l'in th. la.i mn. yraia. I all rrfrr to psttrnt. carrd by
s0.0vo patlriiu
bampa, Ilrnvrr, Colu.
H.vrlltrrntli surrl. nrar
p.rnitMlin. Invr.tisat.. ttltlirs
Kusalan and Biilirmlaa spuken. UuKaulU.Ho sjid Os
knllah, Krench, Ooninf Pollali.
rrasv (uneau judauc. wjttcluxll suuily cuulldaaual
fuml- -i
d

I

l.r

Hand in Hand!

Rsmarrand, Tashkent, flalssn, Merke,
bins), and Kopal.
DJarkent, K'Hils
A j farmer who wishe
to try the cultiAPRIL. SO, JWj vation of tliln allalfa In the KloHrande
ALRUijCKKij'.'K.
valley , may obtain thin package free of
by calling at the University, or
Warm weather and the denand for cool wearing apparel.
By instrbciiurs irom Chase & charge,
a Idreeaing M. Custer, cltv. There I not
sell
San bur o we are authorized to
The former U fast approaching; the latter we are now better
d to divide, hence It will
enongh ol the
caller. All that Is aeked
Java and Mocha Coffee at the goto the first
than ever prepared to fill, in all lines, with goods that are cool
in return Is a report In the fall.
following prices:
Al. Colerasn, the other day. received
and breezy, neat and robhy, and above all, high grade and
the sad new by letter of the death of his
coffee at. . .40 cents.
aged mother at the old home in
low priced.
coffee at. . . 35 cents.
A few tears ago, Mr. and Mrs.
Helgliiui.
cents,
coffee
at
and
visited
that
Coleman
.30
the oil ledr wsa enjoying good
coffee
Uoods.
30-ct,.25 cents. time
health.
Tus Cm.K extend condo
20 cents.
5 cent coffee at
In Cotton an1 Bilk, from CO cnts to 10 Indian and Persian lawns, dtrlped
lence to the bereaved ilboquerqtie
ch. Ton may be able Wgnt tlieni chenp-e- r
Checks I Nslnsxiks, Fins, Plain and
ED.
lbe cycling season Is now opening and1
In price, but theu cheaper la quality Dottel Swisses, from the ehespst If
the prevailing ijiieeii m Is, "V here can
on the customer you wsnt t Consider jronr
me Dtwt iml lor the money 1 oar also Our aisle at nude
1. IMroad af.,ilDajajrqii8,l. I. get
lie s.iow your ptice. ne mtilng plan, T iey are sewed, n it s.nck to as fine a quality as yon may desire;
fciiuvsNir
are errlaiu to have a wheel that will lit t)'g4lier, They are mads 1 Dt, and all also lower that yon Can flud ths same
U
Ms here Riexl Wneels ouly, but bars of a nice quality of cloth, even the cheap- g nd elsewhere.
LOAN
MOSEY
in my styles at niauy prioee. UahuU. est. We guarantee them to be this year's
Perhaps you nevtr bought clothing.
latest product, anion r whlrh ths Bus lm Luces
nuderwear aud turuwumg good from
etc,
furniture,
On piano,
pay yoa to luveeilgato our Blooes waist Is ths prevailing style.
An Immense stork at a saving to yon of
will
It
u.
wuuotil removal. Alsoon 4imoDiU, prices and are if you do not nave ti to
23 per cent.
Bee for yourself.
watches, Jews ry. lite Insurance poli- aO per reut 00 cuiliilug atore prices. 10
Lit (lies'
311th
cies, frii deeds or any food neu- be nad ouiy at the ttouieu Hule ury uoois
rit. Terms Terr moderate.
La a Ies'
Oo.'a, leaders of low prices.
OloTea
If you are patriotloally Inclined, and
Gnsrsnteed
lower than eliewhs'S.
pair,
$1,00
20
cents to
a
la regular
reryoody ougulto teel mat way tneee From
liinra, call at tits Aiiiter tale Hue eeu-lu- and extra lengths, la blsck, whits aud
Vests.
too Soutb Second street, Alboriner-qoaud Detweeu sitie of "b.ick boer" aud all Imsg'nalile color.
New Mexico, next door to heat- Obuuksof 'uoi.'kerurol" dlncuee tne
..15c
4 for...
events now traunplriug between lbs
er a Union Telegraph office.
,.25e
.r...
1 111 ted BUlee aud Spain.
.JoC
tfor...
Kor Sale Bar aud Uxtures snd billiard
15.
table, etc Kreryliuug complete. At the Lswa worth 10c st.
Ac
,
a
yard
eoruer of Beeouii eireat aud Copper ave- Vebts.
I0e a yard
uue. Any oue winning a good bargain, Dimities worth 15c at
.15e
15c a yard tfor.
Call on M. Uragole, tMoauee Oetweeu uow Organdies and Lappets
and tits Urxl 01 the nioutb he tegoiug out
25c
patterns, Ousel Imported Organ-dl- t for
M,
of bueiuees.
fragole.
t'iJbO t for
45e
nsr battern
IEAL BSTiTB.
Beperats aealed bids for bsr. lunch
Jboe
Ths same thing too pay ibe and 40 per t for
ooiiuier, candy aund aud cigar privil
hCTiEI PUBLIC
And 50c earh for Lisle Thread Vests.
eges for lbe races May 4, 6, 0 aud 1 will yard for elsewhere.
be received by u. v. o. VUiiey, secretary,
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS It A 14 ChOJaeiKXL BLOCK al Hie olUoe of Culley & Ariuijo, opto
Saturday, April Jo at tt p. w.
Call at "ins tireen Kronf shoe stors
&
for ehiidreu'a aud luleme' saudals aud
ox r or us, black aud tan, lateel etyieii, 8 to
S.ttSceuteiBH toll, WOeente; HHKli,
$1; ladies' uxiurda, f 1. W. Cbapliu, proprietor.
A portion of the shoes ordered by A.
r
Simpler lael fall tor the epnug and
trade bars J ml arrived aud pereoue
N. T. ARMIJO BL'IXDINO.
In need of fwiwear eau gel tue latent
styles at greatly reduced prices al bis
CALX AT THE
slurs.
TBB C1IT IS BRIBF.
Keith, right field: R. McDonald, catcher
Strayed One large bay bores, branded
and center QIJ; 0. MeUouald. catcher
C on left shoulder; one small bay noree,
sad Gcacrtl rirsrrspni Plckc4 aud short slop. C. B. Dtxson will officiate
ftrsenil
branded 13 left aboulder. Liberal reward
Cp Hers ana There.
as preeldeut; Ueorgs M. CuiidlH. secretary
(UIUUI.AND BUlLDINO.)
for luf uiatloa leading 10 recovery.
Walter Bend Is spent yesterday at and treasurer; M. A. Held manager.
Mabaeb Culls company, iavaju, Arisoua.
FKESH GROCERIES.
Tbe Banta Fe New Mexican has secured
Camp Whltcomb.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES Lateel advices from lbs north gives the
The Bt. John's Kulseopal choir will ths following subscriptions toward the
up
blowing
la
lulorotallou
wind
tbe
thai
purchase of a hamlsoms silk
lobe
J. A.bKl.NNLlL
sand In aud around i.as tegae, and real render some special musio at ths morn- presented to the New Mexico flat
baliallob
Low Prka sod CoufUom TriatuenU
entale In coumqueuos Isvu a tisuieu ing service.
M. A
Mrs.
wheu mustered Into service:
dous boom op there.
Frsnk X. Vigil, deputy sheriff of Va Otero,
ill): Marcus Brunswick, Las Vs
passenger
was
oouutv,
a
from
lbs
lour!
Kor one mure week we will continue
gns, $10; Mrs John H. Klley, Colorado
to tuaks to your order, an
well west last bight.
rtprlngs, lo; Mrs. W. J. Mills, Us Vegs.
1.
B.
lodge
B.,
O.
830,
So.
Alhuuiietqiie
of
well
clothes
trimmed suit
made aud
H); Mrs. 1. H. Catron and Mrs. Ueo. II
BAl.aa.IM.
13 soutb beooud
10. Ualderiuau,
will meet Hu.iday at II a. in. sharp. H. Wallace, Haula Fe, 10 each; Mrs. C.J
for
Js II , secretary.
street.
Larson, Bauta Fe, 60 cents.
The A. M. K. eliorch thanks the stors
Mrs. Joeephlns lleuias and UIhs Anglle
Our correspondent states that Jams
R.nl. Oollcctcd.
Uoases kented,
Ueibert, two youug ladles from frencolt, keepers aud fnen Is who helped us In the n. Collins, private 01 the Aleveiitu
Ismujs Ksaoiisurd.
ou
28th.
the
came
are
weet
tu
concert
uignt
from
the
lael
and
United States of America, ai
OSm, 114 OaM AnUrTkM Htm.'.
al lbs Uraud teutral.
Col. Max Frost, tbe editor of the New Fori Rluale,dled there the other day
Tbe Automatic Trleptione company Is Msxicau, Beota Fe, cams In from the aud was rui'ied In the post cemetery. He
preparing to leeu a new directory card. uortb last night and eoutluued ou Ij So was a ttulgut of Pytblas aud also s
Fur 10 cetite e dim,
member of lus Iudepeudent Order of Krd
fereou uenirlug cliaugea abould noiuy corro ou business.
in tsuudrled
liav. yuui .ii
the mauager at ouce.
Aotl boiua uu urns.
Dr. J. K. Hemes and Dr. John Tascher Men.
At Uu Albaqecrqas Steam Laundry,
Juan Bscs was appointed deputy sher- Gentlemen aud patriots, before going will occupy new quarters In the Armijo
. m4
ff today by hberiff Uubbell on the
M.
Vurmmt IMl
tt war buy your nuderwrar aud tumuli-lu- biiiullug. corner of Third street aud streuglh
of a petitlou of a large n amber
goods al tbe Uolden llule liiy Uoods Kallroad avenue.
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
of citizens 01 old town, who desire inCo. aud savs ball.
A grand n.tlrlotle concert, free to all.
fimm 414.
When riding on the meea stop at the will bs given al ths Oruiiestrloi ball, old creased protection against the law break
Kiel Kud Houhs aud gel rreib keg beer town, to morrow alternoou at I o'clock. ers, who bave beeu making themselves
SHOE
STORE,
obnoxious there lately.
AlLBUQURQU
(buck) for 0 cents, aud bavs a real. Open K very body tuvtted.
Remember ths splendid 81111 Isy din
on suuday.
Dim, chief engineer of the Bauta
James
Uu KA1LKOAD AVaNUa,
A widow,
with girl 8 year old, would Fe railroad, who was In California on ner al the Midland to morrow. Bill of
like pueition al work; would leave city biiilueee, passe 1 through the city for his fare: Noodle soup, baked chicken and
quince J dly, roast lamb and green peas,
Kirxl rises reference. Addrees B, ClTI oUles in lopeka last night.
MAKES
pie, and plueapple
oinoe.
Monday next will be ths last day of rhubarb and custard
Price, 2B cents.
A small bay marei
Btrayed
letter M grace given to persons who have not yet sherbet.
LID1ES' IEVS AID CHILDREJ SHOES
The University scholars are out In Bear
on left bib: two long ecars on right bin made their tax returns. After Monday
canyon to day ou a picnic ex petition
To Hi satisfaction of patrons. Repair tbod on trout feet. Leave at 215 Carrol they will be charged 'Ji per cent, extra.
irimble s big Jumho, drawn ny six black
Felix MaudelLto a letter to MlkeMan- - homes,
ing nestly performed. Work guaranteed. avenue.
was the couveyauce taken by ths
leave
would
wife
aud
low
of
A
aanortment
bs
children's
fli'll.
foil
elates that
Lowest price.
happy University pupils..
s'
butiou sbots to be sold at ooet at A. blui New York on Itiesdaynexl for a
Tbe
for Mutual Protection of
visit to Kurops, taking passage on
pier's eloelug out sale.
Albaqnerque Fish Market..
Old Albuquerque will hold Its annual
Cider or wine vlueaar. 80 cents per the steamer Havell.
Bunday dinner at Mrs. Bummell's will slectlou of olllcers to morrow.
Freeh Flah, Oysters, Lobsters, gallon, or 25 cents In ten gallon lots st
be served from 12 o'clock to 2 p. m. All
umibardo s.
baluuiore
Crabs, bhrluipa, etc
AlCVIUH SAL
Oysters, truth svery day In bulk
Marian llarland coffee pots. Mrs. Van the delicacies the market affords will be
bs
master
will
a
dluner
served
aud the
tor Pueeu's cake moulds. Lonahoe Uard
eaus. Head quarters
aud
Housa.
piece of ths culinary art.
poultry. Mall Orders wars Co.
Dreaaed
At the residence of Mr. T. R. Gsbel, on
I
Klrmls
led
lust
of
real
prompt
attention.
ths
The ladles
reoeiTs
For Sale Brick house, with three lots
Fifth street between Copper avenue and
choice property. Call at COW uortli Kourtb fl.ooi 71 over aud above all expense
20S sad 201 Soutb Second Street.
njerss road, the entire contents of a
undertaking,
splendid
their
from
luls
street. '
completely furntehed
house
expended
deooisIn
be
interior
sum
will
1898
1882
Bovs' and little fellows' straw bats.
of tbe Immaculate will be sold al public auction, withoutU,
Church
tor
the
tlous
reserve, commencing ou Tuesday, May
Agenta
uhI arrived, at K. L. nashburn a, Co. a. Couceptlon.
no fud
al 111 a. m. intending purchasers can
Fresh, purs Persian I usee t powder at
hraxiii
A telegraphic message from Silver City Inspect goods two days before sale. Lack
(luppe's Prescription Pbaruacy.
reached the city this morning, giving the of space prevents complete
UOUtU
Tbs latest styles of One ladlee' low aud Information tbat nvs Chlnameu arrested of the many articles tbat enumeration
will be sold
blgb shoes al A. muipier s.
UftALJJa III
there without propsr pipers would be A few, however, are glveu below:
Ths best nickel cigar In the city at the tsken to Han Francisco by I'd I ted Utates Kitchen ntenslis. Including a new range,
Marshal Foraker,
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES Jaffa Urocery company.
with fifteen other refrigerator,
cooking stove, beallug
stoves, four bedroom nets, carpets for ten
Col gates, soaps and perfumery at spec Cbiuaiuen arrested at other places.
In the Item of the re organisation of rooms, rugs, hat tree, easy chairs, up214 8. Second
ial prices al melds.
Good cigars by ths box from 76 cents the Albuquerque base ball club, pub holstered parlor suites, lounges, couches,
(Mm
FIILboro
lished
yesfrday afternoon, there wers pictures, lane curtains, China dinner and
Solicited
op. al bombardo s.
Ciesuicry Butter
Corrected, the Item Is as tea seta, chefouler, bed linen, napkins,
Ir ree Delivery.
ou kariti.
Kverytblng for ths flower garden. Ives, several errors.
follows: Held, captain and first base; Mo hair mattresses, woven wire springs, etc,
ths nurlak
Cartby, second base; King, short atop etc In all, 200 lots of household equipFine stationary at Matson's.
snd pitcher; Young, third base; MoCue, ment, tbat will positively be sold.
11. 8. Kmout, Auctioneer.
Whiting,
Insurance.
left Held; Hale, center Held aud catcher
BlUULAIl l
Srt. Uatoy ataa Calvin
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Makes her head rest as unMay
yours will on
warm (lay,
unless you provide yourself
with one of our new style,
handsome straw hart, of
feather weight lummer Derbrt
We have the latr st and most
twtll styles In A large assortment to choose Irom.

ni-giu-

40-ce- nt

at,.
it.

35-cc- nt

--

Ladies' Shirt vtatst.

...
DIMMER

White

Dim-Kie- v

tti

1

10

Silk

and

Underwear.

II. SIMPSON.

s

stir-rin-

Organdies.

A. 8LEYSTEU,

THE

They are

Mhito

Wo closo

MM MM,
Tailors

at

207 Railroad Avo

ray

See Our

ZK 2BSEV. ! ZZ-- ZI

Tsa-Hoo-

ten-roo-

F.G.Pratt&Co.s

St

ftt

CITY NEWS.

llj

Mmmplm

Smb.

Tin work. Whitney Co.
Btovs repairs at Fulrells's.
Floor malting. W bltney Co.
Bilk waUl patterns at Ilfeld's.
Curios and drawn work at Matson's.

' --

Bicycles on installments. Hahn dt Ca
Plumbing and gas titling. W bltney Co.
VUlt tbs shirt waist sals at Tbs Big
Btore.
Guntbers candles at Bswlsj's on ths
corner.
Ies cream freesers. Donaboe Hard
wars Co.
Special hosiery sale at Tbs Roonomlst
luls wees.
Ice cheats and refrigerators. Donaboe
Bard wars Co.
811k petticoats that are beauties can be
seen al llfeid s.
Lion coffee, three packages for &5 cents
ai bouioarao s.
Attend lbs special sals of shirt waists
at tbs Koouomist this week.
Latest novelties In pompadour andstds
Combs. ttoeeuala Brothers.
Men's footwear of all descriptions at
A. (simpler s closing out sale.
Bast brands 01 laundry soap, seven
bars tor ti oeuts at A. Lombardo s.
Just received fall tins of Gunther's
0ns oandiee at Uawley s on His corner.
ThU Is tbe wesk to boy comets at It
feld's. Bpeolal sale Of summer Corse la.
Boys' slegaut white Bedford cord knee
pauw suite, ouiy i.w, at tt. L. W ash
uui u a a. a.
Tbs ouly truss to wear: Thi A Mini
Can biLVKK 'lBLnn,M al Kuppe's Preeorip
lion ruaiuiary.
Kulrelle. corner Gold aud First streets,
Will sell you good wall paper al
aoubis roil ana up.
It Is Impossible to make a mistake In
your spring buying, II you select from
tbs great lair priced slock of Tus Kcouo- .

UilsL

If 70a want to savs from $S to (IS on
your spring suit aud bave the beel aud
nicest Hue lu lowu to select from, call
ou lialilermau, 218 soutb beoond stieeL
Jost received a large assignment of
Bus California Graps brandy, spring VH,
which ws will sell to saloon keepers at
i.S6 per gallon. Original package. O.
bacbeoiil fc b. Oloml.
Man, ws sail yoor attention to our
sale ou meu's turuuuiug goods this
week at about ball lbs price jou pay
cioiQiiig stores tor tus same goods.
uviueu nine ury uoooa o.
M. Custer Informs us that bs has on
baud a peoaags of about ten ouuoea of
Turkeeun aitaifa seed, wlncb Is a mixta S of soeds gttlhorvd from Bokhara,
ps-el-

Comparison is a friend of ours. Comparisons are not odious
to tho storo selling the Right Goods at llight Trices. It's tho
"othor fellows" who hate them. Comparison proves our prices
the lowest and tho quality of our goods unsurpassed.

Best Sugar Cured Hams
California A pricots, per can
California Pr aches, per can
California Pears, prr can
3 Cans California Tomatoes
Good Sugar Corn, per can
yi pound can Van llouten's Cocoa
1 pound can Van llouten's Cocoa
pounds Choice Prunes
ieef Steak and Onions, per can
Pork and Beans in Tomato Sauce
Broiled Mackerel in Mustard
3 Packages Kingsford's Corn Starch
3 Packages Silver Gloss Laundry Starch
Choke liaising, per pound
3 pounds Best London Layer Raisins
Finest Swiss Cheese, per pound
18 pounds Best Potatoes

toe
ioc
10c

ioc
35c

ioc

--

--

3

cans Salmon

sitk Duke's

Mixture Tobacco with a Pipe.

,.

,

40c
72c
25c
20c

ioc
ioc
25c
25c
5c

35c
2oc
5C

15c
25c

1 5c
Piper lleidsieck Tobacco
The Celebrated Swan Down Flour, sold under positive guarantee, your money back
if it does not please you.
$M5

THE BUSY MAZE
WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.
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THE GREAT MAJESTY
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THE GREAT MAJESTY
SHELF A'.'D HEAVY HARDWARE.
John Deero Flows, Fish Uro'. Wagons,
W'allor A. Wood Mowers, Jlnjoslic Jfanges.

Stationery, School Books,
CAKEB1S

HP

PHOTClRtPHlC

SUPPLIES.

T. Y. MAYNARD, JEWELER

RA'LROAD AVENUE.

POST

E. J.

CO.,

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

:ioo

AXiHtJOTTTlItQTJB

NOTICE TO CVCI.S.H4.
MiJmlle Rsngss
8lM3 BlbliLK, roH uouroRT,
L'ss less fuel than any other. The
Dealers In Remington typewriters, the
heaviest oven plates used In any range standard
I1E1LTU, DURABILITY AND STYLR, Is su
typewriters of tlie world. Can
grates
be changed lnstautly
cau
The
snpply business nffk'es with experienced
perior to any other and costs Is money. from coal to won I.
stenographers
to flit permanent aud temAgency at tbe old town po-- t illlue, on the
Donahue Hardwabi Co.

THI

plaxa.

Ws are now prepared to show what
we believe to bs the best assortment of
Beys' Sum taar Salts.
men's hats ever brought to this territory.
Boys' crash suits, the very best qnallty,
From a 25 rent cloth bat to a $5 Stetson,
only $1.60, at K. L. Washburn A Co.'s.
and ws think we can suit the most fastidious In that line and probably savs
Genuine Lnoca olive oil only $2.60 per you a little money besides. It don't cost
gallon at A. Lombardo'e.
anything to see them. Hluiou Stern, the
Buy your spring suit at Ilfeld's.
Railroad avenue clothier.

f AHA(.KA-HS-

k

F. R. R.

Sc S.

HARDWARE.

O.A..M:A.TSOSr& Co.
WES

A, T.

Vatch Inspector,

We Carry a Complete Line of Leiral Blanks, Blank. Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals, and Newspapers.

201

N. M.

Or wordtto that effect, was (he offer ol a
dyin monarch. You'd giva qutU a
little you rat If for an extra minute when
your train vanishes from one tad of lbs
station while you enter the other. You
blame the watch. Better bring it to us
a d tec if there', anything serious ths
matter, or whet he- - cleaning won't cure
the trouble. Expert do the work and It
ii guaranteed. Perhaps the trouble with
your watch Is the need of s new one
here's the place o get tt.

ui

.

. Albnqasrqa,

-

MILLIONS OF MONEY FOR
A MOMENT OF TIME

a
x

Lemp's St. Louis Boer.

Outslda Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Cnaranteed.

thru;
--

J.

ELEGANT It ETA I L DEPAKTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Third

Rill-o- ni

rSHSOSAL

Compare the Prices.

n('HE

Co.
Donahoe Hardware
v
St,
Corner
nnd

g

8.K-let-

Miwl. riM

Hen and Boys

Suits

rn

three-week-

1.

ri0wJSBOiAt "OC
HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

Light-Wei- ght

XQstato

its

7BR FA Vf fit

Wholesale Dealen In

E. H. UUHBAR,

lim

Than

TO KQCAL.

swu

O.

SIMON STERN,
ROSENWALD BROS. The It. It. Avenue Clothier.

euui-ma-

CiiHAMKltV
lUiTTEK

118 Railroad Ave., Al busier: pic, N. M.

Days.

PEOPLE'S STORE.

Hool

50S

COc to iSl.TG!

6 P. M. every evening, excepting

Saturdays and

n

.

CANNED

and
Ever.

Up-to-D-

Lower In Price

If

MAN

mvi

uous?;

See Our Straw Hats

g

Lawn, Dimities and

Be--:j

CSV

GOODS!

Ecru

e.

Groceries!

Fancy

A

urn

aud Embroideries.

first-cla-

and

Staple

u

45-ce- ot

MALG

A. J.

SPAIN'S CROWN Of T

porary positions, at short notice.

Hahn

A Co.
If yon cannot find the goods at ths
Kcnomlst It Is no use looking elsewhere
Is the common expression amongst the
ladles of Albnquerqne.
Dr. Alger, the dentist, has removed his
oQIce from the Whiting building to the

Improved Flrvarms,
rifles.
Mrtln rlflsi.
Bavags rifles.
Stevens nfl ,
and 29 c illber.
(lilt's pistols.
Bhotguus and ammunition.

Winehter

ti

DoNAiiog

Uardwark Ca

Jmrmmj Cows.

I have two fine Jersey rows for sale
John J. Jarvis,
new Armijo building, opposite lbe opera cheap.
house, on Kallroad avenue.
4i2 Silver avenue.

.

Bert Baker Is spending a few days at
Camp Wbitoomb.
James Marshall, of Maucos, Colo.. Is In
tbe city vtsitlug old friend.
W. P. Magraue, ths big horseman, Is
here aud has bis name ou the Bturgee
Kuropean register.
hoi. Block, the general merchant aud
Indian trader at Urauts, outou tbe Bauta
Ks 1'aclUo, Is here to day.
Hon. W. aCbllders, L'ulted States at
torney, was a passenger (or Las Vegas lift
ulght. Ue expects to return tins even- lug.
and pop
ti. E Ayer, the
ular trainmaster on the haula Fr, wi b
headquarters at Ban Martial, waa here
yesterday.
It Is now learned that I.lent, 1. W.
Oreen aud his (iallup cavalrymen will
reach this city, eu route to Bauta Fe,
tins sveuiug.
Mrs. A. Lewinsnn and daughter left on
ths flyer this afternoon for New York
City where Ihey will spend sums time
visiting friends and relatives.
J. A Harlan cams In from Ban Marclal
last night aud left this morning for ls
leta, where he will superintend some
work tor tbe banta Fs railroad.
Milton Dow, ths Chlllll ranchman,
came lu from the mountains this morning, aud waa a pleasant caller at this
tins afternoou, where be read the war
bulletins.
T. J. Curran, secretary of the New
Mexloo
commission,
waa a passenger for Hanta Fe last night,
where be will alteud a uieeltug of ths
hjard to day.
Hon. Pedro Pereacame In from Berna
lillo Ibis morning, leaving for his home
this afternoon, lie was accompanied by
his brother. Joss L. Pars, ths u miliar
deputy collector of the couuty.
Ijean, wife and son. Will.
J. P. Mat-FII. MacFailJeau, are lu the city, slopping
at tbe Hotel Htghl'iiul. Mr. Mai4aijeuu
recently s 11 out his hotel at Cerrillos,
aud Is looking arouu I for a louatlou.
Geo B. Ryan, the euergetlo salesman
for Uibbard, Bpeneer, B.rtlett A Co., of
Chicago, is lu the city on his regular
rouud among oar merchant, us i p rt- great activity lu munitions of war, aud
business good geuerally.
conCliaa. Btevenson, ths
ductor between this city aud Laa Vegas,
brought In ons of ths trains from ths
north last night. Thts morning, bs re
served the sad news of the
of his
brother In Illinois, snd will leave for tiie
eoeue of atfiiolion this evening. It Is
also learned that a slstr of Mr. Steven
son Is dangerously ill.

Always Goods People
Wantj Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

IPTTD
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DRY GOODS COMPANY.

STl!hRD PATTERSS
The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

SPECIAL SALE THIS WEE

well-know- n

s

i

a

tli

GREVT VALUES IN MENS'

FORMING

GOODS

AND

CLOTHiNG.

It ia well known that prices were never so low as now. Merchandise never so cheaply bought. While we will welcome
prices, until they com we sell as now follows:
J1ESS' SHIRT SPKCIAL.
Percale Shirts Collar and cuffs attached, well
made, rice patterns. Special at
50c
Linen Col jr Jshirts Collar and cuffs attached,
well made and nice fitting, at
joe
Mens Soft Bosom Percale Shirts, Separate Cutis,
Special at
.65c

Mills' Madras h rts, Separa.e Cutfi, tine good,
nicely made st
90c
Mui:s'

liig Special, ull tine goods,
woith from 50c to 75c p.'r pair. Special
,
at
2$c
pri-e-

Mens' Seamltss Black Socks, nice goods
Spe-ci- il
p ice, t
toe per pair

SPECIAL &UIT SALE THIS WEEK 50
Mens Clay Wonted Suits, handsome gray
color.

Spring weight,.

.

.Only $8.35 a Suit

SPECIAL FOR TIIE LADIES
to

$3-1-

f.hns' Underwear Sals.
Fine opportunity to buy your Summer underwear cheap. Note the following:
Mens' Balbritfgan Underwear at

25c

Mens' Finest Grade Bilbriggan Underwear, finished seams, ribbed bottom at 50c. You
pay double for same goods at Clothing
Store.
Mens Summer Underwear
color

in

Gray or Ecru
25c a garmen

Mens' Fioe
Underwear in all the
new colors, such as Tan, New Blue, Lavender, Only 50c a garment. Clothiog stores
ask $1.3$ for same goods.

Oxford Low Shoes, Only

$1.40

a pair.

Worth from

$3.00

Match

you can

a pair.

SPECIAL ON BILK WAIST PATTEBXS

Only

$3.50 a pattern

of 5 yards.

it if

